
rills 
, 

Halfback Gal'y Simpson will still 
handle kick·offs and PAT's, he 
said, 

BURNS said at least three olfen· 
sive players have been underrated 
by the pre-season magazine and 
press sports writers, lIe named 
Phil Deutsch, Tony Giacobazzi and 
Leo Miller, 

"I consider these boys complete 
football players who will provide 
the necessary leadership to carry 
the team through the season," he 
said. "They do what they are ask. 
ed, very adequately," be said. 

Burns said he plans to use oflen· 
sive and defensive p I a too n s 
throughout the season, inserting 
specialists whenever he bas to, 

"HOWEVER, we are planning to 
use some boys both ways," he 
said. "This will give us a breall 
if we are hurt by injuries to cer. 
tain key players," he said, 

Men who might be seen playing 
both ways include end Dave Long 
and halfbacks Larry McDowell and 
AI Randolph. 

• tn 

TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTRIC typewrtter, Theses and 
thor! papeu. Dial 337·3843, TFN 

TYPING, 338-4197. 9-5 
DORIS A. DELANEY secretarial servo 

Ice. TyPln'brntmeograPhinl/. Notal')' 
Public. 211 ey BuUdIn" Dial 338-
2146, 9·UAR 

NANCY KRUSE. IBM Electric typing 
service, 338·6854. 9·25J\R 

JERRY NYALL: Electric mM typIng 
and mLmeo,raphln,. 338·1330. 

9·2MR 

WANTED 

UNIVERSITY staff member, wUe and 
two smaU children desire furru.hed 

houae to rent. Send replles to Box 
120, TFN 

GRADUATE STUDENT wants Inexpello 
slve furnished room and batb neat 

university, Write Russell Swan, 10%7 
Congress, New Orleans, 9-3 

USED CARS 

'55 OLDS 98, AU power, fancy radiO, 
automatic transmlsslon out. $60.00 

cash, 338·7381, TFI! 

MOBILE HOMES K1R SALE 

NEW and used MobUe Hornes, Park· 
ing towine and parts. Debola 1\10-

bUe Home Court. 2312 MuscaUne Ave. 
Iowa CUy, 337"791. 9-4AR 

1959 MOBILE HOME 8' x 38', 2 bed· 
room. Excellent condition ,1700.00. 

64~3397, , .. 

AUTOMOTM 

SPORTS CAR, Sunbeam Alpine, 7000 
tolIes. SlB5(), Call 338-3926 before 10 

A.M. or Saturday. 9-!i 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - CAPABLE TYPIST, fuji 
time. Shorthand not needed, School 

or Journalism, Ext, 2l48, 9-11 

U*$*AlR FORCE 
_MIOIPACI'" 

ATTENTION 
STUDENTS 

If you or. temporarily dis
continuing your education, 
we have openings which 
will enable you to make in 
excess of $100 per week 
plus an unlimited incentive 
and advancement plan jf 
you qualify. 

APPLICATION 
REQUIREMENTS 

1. At least one se
mester college 

2, 18 to 28 years of 
age 

3. Neat appearance 
4, Ability to present 

new ideas 
Those accepted will b. con

ducting busine ss interviews In 
our outside ord.r and consum
.r ac.eptane. program. 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
338-6144 

-------------------
By Mort W"IIIN 

r 

I 
The First of Many 

These book-laden pupils leaving St. Mary's grade 
school after their first full day of clane, Tuesday. 
They are among 1,090 parochial students and 

7,34S public Ichool pupill regiltered In tbt Iowa 
City area. 

- Photo by John And.rson 

Elementary Pupils Hurdle 
Mississippi Race Barriers 

CARTHAGE, Miss, IA'I - A lone Negro girl reg· 
istered at this central Mississippi town's white el
ementary school Tuesday and a Negro lawyer said 
threats and harassments scared others away. 

ing Leake County to Negro first·graders. 
NO NEGROES applied when four rural Leake 

County white schools opened last week. Civil rights 
workers had said nine Negro pulips would register 
at the Carthage school. Court·ordered desegregation at the first-grade 

level began here as Negroes unexpectedly tried to 
breach racial barriers at white schools in other 
Mississippi towns, 

Derrick Bell, a New York lawyer for the Na
tional Association for the Advancement of Colored 
People (NAACP), charged at a news conference 
that Negro families had been intimidated by peo· 
pIe "in positions of importance in the bUSiness 
community." He named no names. 

THE 6·YEAR·OLD Negro giri was whisked into 
the red-brick Carthage Elementary School at 10 :10 
a.m, The school's 93 white beginners had been sent 
home for the day 10 minutes earlier, 

There were no incidents as federal, state and 
local officers sealed off the school from newsmen 
and curiosity-seekers. 

"ELEMENTS IN THE community actively op· 
posed to school desegregation have gone to homes 
of Negro parents and strongly advised not to send 
their children to the Carthage school," Bell said. 

While this birthplace of segregationist ex-Gov. Bell, who successfully guided the desegregation 
suit through the courts, said the NAACP would seek 
a court order to enjoin sucb activities in the future. 
He said the Justice Department was being asked to 
investigate and to furnish protection to Negro fam· 
ilies here, 

Ross Barnett tensed fot' classroom racial mixing, 
Negroes sougbt to enter white junior·senior high 
schools at Marks and Canton. Neither town is under 
court orders to desegregate. 

THREE GIRLS and a boy were told by Supt. 
L. V. Craig at Marks their applications would be 
turned over to the school board for consideration. 

At Canton, six boys and a girl were met at the 
ioor by school board Supt. D. M. Allen, wbo took 
their names, age and parents' names, Allen asked 
them to return Thursday when student transfers 
would be considered by the board. 

BELL ACCOMPANIED the Negro child, Debra 
Lewis, daughter of Carthage farmer Andrew J . 
Lewis, past watchful police into the school. A wom
an believed to be the girl's mother also entered the 
school. 

THIS DEEP SOUTH state plunged into its first 
desegregation below the college level Monday when 
16 Negroes quietly enrolled at four white Biloxi 
schools, A 17th showed up Tuesday and an 18th 

Nine minutes later they came out and climbed 
in a car driven by Bell , Unaccountably, the car's 
keys were locked in the trunk, Bell and the others 
then transferred to a nearby police car as officers 
formed a human screen to shield them from pho· 
tographers. 

This little town mustered every available 01-
(icer in a determined bid to prevent trouble, Leake 
County adjoins Neshoba County, where three civil 

workers were killed near Philadelphia last 
21. 

made application. 
Biloxi and Jackson were told to 

their first grades under the same federa l 
der that opened schools in Carthage, and ~lIrrnllnrl_ 

AFL-CIO Backs 
Johnson Ticket 
Over Goldwater 

WASIIINGTON IA'I - Leaders of 
the AFL·CIO told President John· 
son on Tuesday tbey are unani· 
mously endorsing him for election 
over Republican presidential can· 
didate Barry Goldwater. 

Johnson thanked the more than 
100 members of the giant labor 
federation 's General Board, gath· 
ered at ~he White House, and 
said be will carry their endorse
ment "proudly during the cam· 
paign." 

The board had met in closed ses· 
sion [or about an hour with most 
of its 166 members present before 
going to give Johnson the expected 
news. The action means the un· 
ion's leaders are urging their 12 
million members to vote {or John· 
son in the November general elec· 
tion. 

Johnson told the group he would 
remember the support "{ondly in 
January as we begin four more 
exciting years of progress." 

Sleeping Sickness Found 
In Seven Illinois Oldsters 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. IA'I - Seven 
cases of encephalitis or sleeping 
sickness ha ve been reported in the 
Mcleansboro area, the State 
lIeallh Department reported Tues· 
day. One victim died Monday. 

Dr, Franklin D. Yoder, director, 
said this is the Iirst outbreak of 
encephalitis in the state In more 
thon 25 years, 

The first patient became ill about 
Aug, 21. The sevenLh case started 
10 t weekend, The ages of Ihe 
viclims ranged from 70 to 83 years, 

MosqulLOC , birds and small ani· 
mals have be n collected to deter· 
rnine if they are carriers, 

The oulbreak is being investi· 
gated by the regional health of· 
ficer , Dr. E. L, Sederlin, and Dr, 
Robert KokornoL of the Zoonoses 
Reseorch Cenler of the University 
of Jllinois , 

Partly Cloudy 
Partly cloudy Ind wlrmer todlY 
wit h scattered ahowerl .nd 
thundtratorma eln',al and lilt. 
Plrtly cloudy tonight with I.' 
irS and thullCl.ntorms north .nd 
w.st, cooler nortIIWtlt, HI,,,, '0-
d.y In the upper lOa, Partly 
cloudy wi." IC • .,.red ahew.rs 
north Thurlday, othtrwl .. mo.t· 
Iy f.lr '.nd c;Dntinutd warm. 

Titan Fails; 
Success Only 
95 Per Cent 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla, IA'I 
The Titan 3A military space rock
et scored many objectives on its 
maiden lest flight Tuesday, but 
(ailed by about three seconds to 
achieve a major goal o( orbiting 
its third stage as a flying launch 
platform. 

Instead of circling the earth, the 
9,000·pound third stage assembly 
plunged into the South Atlantic 
Ocean, 

A second Titan 3A test launching 
is scheduled in November, Whe
ther it will hold that timetable 
will depend on analysis of Tues· 
day's flight, 

Air Force Brig. Gen. Joseph S. 
Bleymaier told newsmen the 
rockett achieved 95 per cent ~uc
cess, Bleymaier is program di· 
rector for the rocket which is 
to playa major role in U.S, plans 
to achieve military superiority in 
space. 

Other sources felt Bleymaier's 
percentage was slightly high, that 
a beUer estimate would be 80 to 
85 per cent because of the orbit 
failure, 

The third stage - a versatile 
new rocket engine called a tran· 
stage - was to have orbited 115 
miles above the earth, At the 
end of one 100-minute orbit it was 
to have kicked a satellite into a 
separate orbit. 

Because the flight was a test, 
the intended satellite was a S,750-
chunk of metal with no scientific 
instruments. 

The flight ended 13 minutes after 
the 10 a,m, blastdff from Cape 
Kennedy, The rocket was pro· 
gressing smoothly when suddenly a 
tracking station on the West In
dies island of Antigua lost radio 
contact with the transtage, 

At the time of the blackout, the 
transtage had separated from the 
first two sages and had burned 
about 416 of its Intended 419 sec
onds, 

Oflictals were to thoroughly 
analyze data radioed to the ground 
to determine the cause or what 
app('ared to be a premature en
gine shuldown, 

Senate Considers 
Health Care. Bill, 
Barry To Vote No 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate 
decided Tuesday to vote Wednes· 
day on the politically touchy So· 
clal Security health care pLan 
strongly supported by President 
Johnson and just as vigorously op· 
posed by GOP presidential no
minee Sen. Barry Goldwater, 

Before the Senate is a revised 
version of tbe King-Anderson pro
posal offered as an amendment to 
a House·passed bill providing for 
expansion of Social Security cash 
benefits, 

Majority Leader Mike Mansfield 
(D-Mont.l, asked for and received 
unanimous consent for a Senate 
vote Wednesday. The Senale ses· 
sian will begin at noon and there 
will be two hours of debate prior 
to the vote wilh the time divided 
supporters of the health care plan. 

The revised plan would provide 
hospitalization, nursing home care, 
diagnostic services and home 
health visits for Social Security re
cipients over 65. 

Sponsors said a revision of cash 
benefits in the new plan should 
give the Senate a stronger bar
gaining position in the conference 
with the House if it is approved by 
the Senate. The health care plan 
faces powerful opposition in the 
House, 

Course Booklets 
Available Friday 
Course schedule booklets 

may be picked up in room I, 
UniverSity HaH beginning 
Friday. Distribution times 
are scheduled for 8:30 a.m,
noon and 1-4 :30 p.m. Mon
day-Friday until registration, 

other registration rnater
ials, including certificates of 
registration and schedule 
cards, will be distributed at 
lhe Field House at the lime 
Df registration, 

This procedure differs (rorn 
prevLous years when all ma
terials were distributed In 
Macbride Hall prior to regls
tration. 

all owan 
Seroing the State University of Iowa and tlte People of I ()W(J Cit" 
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25,000 Gift To JFK's 

City Cou nci I 
Passes New 
Annexation 

The second resolution In less 
lhan six months (or the annexation 
of land surrounding the city was 
passed unanimously by the City 
Council Tuesday night. 

November 3 was set as lhe date 
on which the issue will be con
sidered by voters. The annexation 
question will be added to the gen
eral national and state election bal
lot. 

ONE CHANGE was made in the 
resolution's form . Approximately 
one·eighth of a seclion, located in 
the northeast corner oC the orig
inaliy·proposed annexation area, 
was eliminated. The eliminated 
area lies south of interstate 80 and 
is cut diagonally by Highway 261, 

Councilman William Hubbard 
said the reasons for the elimination 
were difficulty of extending sewer 
service into the region and the 
complaint of a citizen whose land 
would have been partially inside 
and partially outside the city_ 

The citizen involved is a raw 
milk producer and since his busi
ness legally cannot be conducted 
within the city limits, it would have 
been damaged by the annexation, 
Hubbard said. 

THE AREA or the proposed an· 
nexatlon is approximately 6 square 
miles and nearly surrounds the 
city, 

An earlier annexation proposal 
made in late spring was defeated 
by the voters in June. This initial 
area would have included about 12 
square miles, more than doubling 
the present size of the city, 

Councilman Max Yocwn said he 
felt the measure should be pas ed 
ond that he would be happy to an· 
swer any questions £rom those ef
fected by the annexation. 

"I WILL do my best to see that 
existing ordinances are rewritten 
so no hardships will be imposed On 
farmers," he said, 

Misinformation about the original 
proposal was cited by Hubbard as 
a . major reason for its deCeat, He 
said any questions should be direc
ted to the city manager, the mayor, 
the public works director or any 
of the councilmen. 

IN OTHER ACTION, the council 
approved the re-zoning of the 
CRANDIC Railroad property on 
Highway 6 and Rocky Sbore Road 
from residential to highway com
mercial. 

The original request for rezoning 
of the property was made by the 
city early in 1964, but was turned 
down at that time by the Planning 
and Zoning Commission, 

Prices, Same, 
NFO Action 
Continues 

DES MOINES IA'I - Receipts at 
Midwest livestock markets, wWch 
took an upward tura Monday, 
dropped Tuesday as prices remain
ed a bout steady. 

Meanwhile, trucks hauling live
stock were damaged or delayed in 
Iowa, Wisconsin, Minne90ta and II· 
linois. Officials said in most in
stances there was no evidence to 
connect the truck incidents with 
efforts of the National Farmers Or
ganization (NFOl to Withhold live· 
stock from major markets. 

Sickle bars welded. in sections 
and placed on a bridge near Sioux 
City caused tire blowouts Monday 
night on two trucks bauling cattle 
from the Sioux City Stockyards 
to the Mick Drea farm near Dan
bury. 

Three trucks transporting live
stock from the stockyards in 
South St. Paul , Minn., were shot 
at and disabled Monday night in 
Jackson County, Wis, 

Autborities said two of the trucks 
had their radiators punctured and 
one bullet missed a driver by only 
six inches, 

In illinois, NFO members in 
LaSal1e County used three livestock 
trucks to block chutes at the 111i
nois Producers Livestock Markel
ing Association stockyards, 

The association is an arm of the 
Illinois Farm Bureau, a large 
farm oreanization opposed to tbe 
NFO. 

R c: lied IlIeg~1 
Iowa Demos 

idn/t Certify 
LBJ' s Ticket 

May Become Huge 
Write-In Campaign, 
'I Goofed': Hawkins 

DES MOINES (1\ - Iowa Dem· 
ocrats, ed up (or the eaming 
polilical campaign at the party's 
nallonal convention 1 a s t week, 
learned Tuesday they might not 
have two top candidates' names on 
the Iowa general election ballot. 

Embarrassed Iowa party leaders 
let Monday's deadline pass without 
certifying to the Iowa Secretary of 
state the nominations or President 
Lyndon B, Jobnson and Sen. Hu· 
bert H. Humphrey, lor Vice Pres
f nt. 

"I GOOFED," said Democratic 
state Chairman Lex Hawkins of 
Des Moines. "I take the full res· 
ponsibility, " 

}iawkins, a lawyer, went ahead 
Tuesday and filed the certification, 
but not without furtber confusion. 

IOwa law requires that each poLlt
idal party's state chairman and 
Itcretary certify the names to the 
Secretary of State 65 days before 
th general election, 

Mrs. Donald Moyer of Ottumwa, 
p~rty secretary, flew to De Moines 
Tuesday to sign the papers, he 
departed for home and the papers 

liled. Then il WllS discovered 
the papers were not properly filled 
in and it was necessary to contact 
Mrs. Moyer and have her return to 
sign new papers. 

MRS. MOYER had not arrived 
bock in Des Moines by the time 
Stlltehou e offices closed Tuesday 
afternoon. Synhorst told Hawkins 
he would accept the papers at his 
borne Later. They were delivered to 
Synhorst at about 6 p.m. 

Synhorst emphasized that he was 
accepting the papers "ror custodial 
purposes only and not for filing at 
this time," pending a ruling by the 
Attorney General as to wbether he 
may file them. 

Hawkins told a news conference 
the purpose of the law is to give 
the Secretary of State ample lime 
to certify the ballot to the county 
audiors, who are in charge of 
actually conducting Iowa elections, 

"THE SECRETARY of State as· 
sures me," Hawkins said, "that if 
the papers are filed today he will 
have ample time to perform his 
statutory duties." 

Hawkins said lhat if it finally is 
determined that the names of John· 
son and Humphrey can'l go on the 
ballot, "there's no question in my 
mind that we'll have the biggest 
write·in campaign in the United 
States. 

"We are bound and determined 
that lhe people of Iowa will have 
a choice for President of the Unit
ed States." 

THE SITUATION is unpreceden
ted in Iowa, Atty. Gen. Even Hult
man, Republican candidate for gov
ernor in t he Nov. 3 election, said 
hE' thinks the courts should decide 
whether the names appear on the 
ballot. 

"It is a serious problem," said 
Iowa Solicitor General W. N. 
Bump. "We will make every effort 
within lhe confin.es of the law to 
help lind a way to get these names 
on the ballot. .. 

THE DEMOCRATS also got mix
ed up in the certifi<:atlon of their 
presidential electors, They certi
fied electors from each or the 
seven congrssional districts but did 
not crtify the names of the two 
at·large electors. The Iowa ballot 
does not carry the names of the 
presidential electors, so this over
sight can be corrected easily. 

Hawkins said the situation makes 
rum feel like Will Rogers, who, 
when asked to what polilical party 
he belonged, replied : 

"I AM NOT a member of any 
organized political party; I be· 
long to the Democratic party." 

In Washington, the White House 
declined comment on the situation 
and Democratic National Commit
tee officials said (urther action was 
up to state party o{ficials, 

FT. DODGE TIME-
FORT DODGE IA'I - The Fort 

Dodge City Council voted Tuesday 
to return to standard time at 1 
a,m, next Sunday, Original plans 
were to remain on daylight time 
until Oct. 4. 

• 

Many Bats, No Belfry 

Sen. Williams:· 
Money Came 
Through Baker 

Wants Baker Case 
Reopened To Oet.r 
'Political Whitewash' 

WASHINGTON l.f\ - Sen. John 
J. William IR-Dell, has accused 
Phlladelpbla contractor Matthew 
H. IcCloskey Jr. - former am
ba ad or and Democratic party tund 

The Itlldents mlly be returning to Iowa City in grelt numbers, but rai ed - of makin, an III gal 
there ar. stili a f.w parking .pa". Itft - Iv.n for an aft.rnoon $25,000 contribution to the 1960 Ken· 
nap. The .. two bats, customers at tbt Univ.ralty Parking Ramp, n dy.Johnson campai,n fund. 
w.r. among stvlral .nloying tbt fllelliti ... OHicials r.port thlt the In a Senate speech TUesday, 
ba's do not pay the ulual parking of f .. flv. c.nts a h.lf hour to Williams charged th money was 
lleep In thl ramp, but th.y don't take up much spact lither. funneled through Bobby Baker, re-

Pho b J hn A d signed [ormer secretary to the 
- to y _O ___ "_ I_,,_o_n_ Senate's Democratic majority. 

Hughes Vows Kennedy Wins 
To Campaign Demosl Nod 
On Tax Relief F C ded 

MASON CITY IA'I _ Gov. Uarold or an lacy 
Hughe pledged Tuesday night a NEW YORK (1\ - Atty. Gen. 
fighting campaigq Lhi fall, con· Robert F. Kennedy overwhelmingly 
centraling moslly on uch state is- won on Tuesday the Democratic 
sues liS property tax relief, traffic nomination {or U.S. Senator from 
safety and education, New York, 

Launching hi drive (or re-elec- He promised, iC 1 cted, to carry 
tion, the D I.' m 0- aD the work of bl late brother, 

William d manded an iny tllla
tion of Bakl!r's outside business ac
Ilvllle be reopened Imml!dlately. 
He m de it cl ar he would oppose 
deferring clion uolil aCter the No
vember elections. 

Citing what he calied new evi
dence from Don B. Reynolds, a 
local insurance agent, Williams 
said that on the eve of the 1964 
presidential election campaign: 

.. r am hereby a. king the Presi
dent and th leadership or the 
United Stat Senal to join me 
in demanding that this inve liga
tion be reopened and pursued to Its 
ultimate ond regardles of who 
may be Involved. 

cratic go vernor President John F. Kennedy. 
said it Is a "time After a huge ovation when he ap- "The choice lies between full dis-
of unprecedented peared on the platform with his clo urI.' or political whitewash," 
dec i s ion" for wife and ven of his eight chil- McCloskey, at one time finance 
Iowa, "We either dren, Kennedy launched his cam- chairman {or the Democratic No· 
go forward, with paign with jibes at his Republican tional Cornmittee and recently reo 
the bright pro- opponent, incumbent Sen. Kenneth signed 8 amba ador to Ireland, 
mise that ha ai- B. Keating. bum the $20 milllon Dialrict of Co-
ready been seen, KEATING, 64, who has refused lumbia Stadium. William claimed 
Or we lither to end or n, Barry Goldwater Tuesday that McCloskey made an 
into the ruts of for President but says he won't extra $35,000 "payofr ' on the per-
the past," he aid HUGHES vote for President Johnson either, formance bond inVOlved, 
in remarks prepared [or a 3rd was re·nomlnated by lhe state Jle,. He said $10,000 of this was a 
District Democratic dmner. publicans on londay R Id h th • payment to eyno I w 0 was I.' 

Hughes said thol never have A third candidate, nominated by Insurance man In handling the 
the issues of a national political the Conservative Party, Is a polit- bond, and $25,000 was "an illegal 
campaign such as peace, national I~al unknown, Henry Paolucci, a method of making a political con. 
security, economic growth and blstory professor. tributlon and 01 charlling it to the 
civil rights "come so close to Kennedy defeated his only op.. co t 0( a government contract," 
home" as at present. ponent, Rep. Samuel S. stratton 01 

Williams said he hal received a 
statement from Reynolds saying 
the $25,000 was turned Over to 
Bobby Baker "to be used as a con
tribution to the Johnson-Kennedy 
campaign funs! or 1960." 

But he said he would concen· Amsterdam by 968 votes to 153, 
lrate on state is ues because Stratton said he accepted defeat 
Iowa's progres "is a cause worth "as a good Democrat," but did not 
fighting for, and I intend to do move to make Kennedy's nomin-
Just that." ation unanimous. 

PROGRESS of the last 19 IN HIS acceptance speech, Ken· 
months, Hugh declared, bas nedy dr 1\1 the most applause with The senator said two federal IaWI 

bad been violated : one makinll it 
a crime for a corporation to give 
a political contribution; the other 
requiring a fine of up to $5,000 and 
imprisonment up to five years ror 
a polltlcal contribution of more 
than $5,000 in behalf of a candidate 
(or federal office. 

brought within reach goals that an attack on Keating. 
formerly seemed impossible. But "1 know where I stand," the 38-
he added that some crucial prob- year-illd Kennedy said, "I am lor 
lems of the past remain to be Lyndon Johnson. 1 am against 
dealt with, Barry Goldwater, No other can-

"We must come to grips with didate for the Senate from New 
some major tax reforms," he said, York is willing to make either 
"notably the di lribution of a statement." 
greater share of state tax reve. Turning to the "carpet.b3iller" 
nue to local juri dictions - call issue, which bot b Keating and 
it property tax relief or what you Stratton used against him, Ken
will, nedy declared: "I am aware of the 

"WE MUST COME to grips with difficulties I face in seeking this 
the tragic problem or arresting the office. Although I grew up in New 
incidence of fatal accidents on our York and my family has had a 
highways, home here Cor 40 years, my work 

"We musl come to grips with a has been in Washington and I have 

Williams also said the arrange
ment permitted McCloskey to 
charge the contribution ofr on his 
books as a business expense - in 
effect passing lhe cost on 10 the 
taxpayers. 

"In Ught or this evidence:' he 
sa id, " I feel the U ,So Senate has 
no alternative but to reopen the 
Bobby Baker investigation and call 
as its fir t witnesses Mr. Matthew 
McCloskey, Mr. Bobby Baker, and 
Mr, Don Reynolds," 

(airer and more effective plan of ties to Massachusetts." 
providing first rate, equal educa. 
tional opportunity (or all the child
ren and young people of our state, 

"We must speed ahead with our 
all important highway construc
tion program - a program based 
on sound engineering for future 
needs and pay·as·you·go financ
ing," 

HUGHES said he wiii not make 
any personal attacks on his Re· 
publican opponent. Atty. Gen , 
Evan Hultman, or reflect on "his 
integrity or intentions, But when 
it comes to his position or lack 
o( position on the issues, I will 
lay it on the line with all the 
strength at my command," 

New Viet Riots Feared 
After 2 Buddhists Killed 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam III -
The dealh of two Buddhist youths 
(rom injuries sulfered in the Saigon 
rioting last week raised fears Tues
day of fresh disorders in the Com
munist-menaced nation. 

The caretaker government, since 
stemming the riots with troops last 
weekend, has vowed to meet any 
furtber force with force, 

Several hundred persons milled 
around the coffins of Pham Van 
Hoa Cma, 18, and Nguyen Van 
Ph at, 26, at the Buddhist head· 
quarters_ 

New Riots 
May Be Set 
In Baltimore 

Williams said Reynoldl wants to 
testify. 

He suggested a select Senate 
committee created earlier to hea.r 
charges involving senators or the 

BALTIMORE, Md. III _ Mayor Senate stalr, conduct the proceed
Theodore R. McKeldin and Gov. ings although no senators are in
J. Millard Tawes said Tuesday volved, 
they had been warned outside agi_ Sen. Mike Mansrield of MODtana, 

I . HI)' the Democratic majority leader, 
tators were p annmg ar em- ike said, "I will confer with the mIn
riots in Baltimore. 

Neither McKeldin nOT Tawes ority leader Sen. Everett M. Dirk
would identify the would-be agita- sen (R-Jl] , I, at an early moment 
tors, saying only it was a group and see what can be done." 
"which openly advocates violence." Dirksen told newsmen, In roe-

"The source of these reports bas sponse to questions about WIlllaJ11l' 
a reputation of reliability and ac- charges, "There sbould be an ill
curacy," they said in a joint state- vestigalion, You can't lit these 
ment at the governor's Baltimore charges go unanswered." 
office. But he was leu definite about 

Accordingly, they outlined a nine- I\Ibo should conduct the investlp
point program to deal with any tion and raised questions Indicat
possible trouble among Baltimore's ing he doubted an inveltigatlon 
358.000 Negroes, could be started in the near future, 

They said they would muster a Dirksen said Mansfield bad told 
force of National Guardsmen and him he is going to take the matter _ 
city police to be 00 call starting up with the Senate Democratic Po). 
this weekend to conlrol any erup- icy Committee. Until be bears fur· 
tlon of violence, ther from Mansfield, the GOP lead-

If rioting does take place. they er indicated, he does not plan to 
said, the Justice Departme"t would propose RepubUcans for appolDt
be asked to send a massive force ment to the Select Committee l1li 
01 FBI agents to the city. Ethics. 
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. Population problem ; .. 
equires new attitudes:"· 

THE STATE OF IOWA holds tllC doubtful honor of 
being olle of two states to show a population decline since 

, 1960. 
West Virginia, the other state which lost population, 

has an obvious factor to blame for the loss. It is in the na
tion'~ largest poverty pocket; people move away in order to 
find work. 

BW ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - The problem of handling nuclear weapons 

will be one of the Issues of the coming campaign. Everyone is 
arguIng on how many megatons of bombs and missiles can be 
delivered against the enemy in the next 10 years . 

The public is being asked to decide whether taclical nuclear 
weapons should be placed in the hands of generals 
in tile field and whether we should give nuclel1r 
stockpiles to our allies. 

We were very fortunate to interview Professor 
Max Kilaton. who has been working on the prob
lem of nuclear weapons for some lime. Prof. Kil
atoh told us he made an independent study of the 
matter and came up with some startling results. 

"The most important thing I discovered ," he 
said, "was that while the Russian and American 
nuclear bombs are large enough, the targets for , 

times more powerful than the ones dropped on Hiroshima and Nag
asaki, and you have larger bombs and missiles )00 times more 
powerful. But you have no cities whose growth has been com • 
parable to that of the bombs. Therefore. if you dropped a large 
bontb on a major city, there would be a great deal of waste in. 
fallout, heat, and power. In order to compensate for this, I am 
advocating the immediate building of larger targets. 

"You mean make the cities bigger?" 
"Exactly," Prdf. KlIaton replied. "We must start an immediate 

bUildlng program to enlarge our cities so the radius of our most 
powerful nuclear weapons will fall within them." 

"Would the Russians go along with this?" 
"They would have to. They could not let our targets get bigger 

than theirs. It would be too much of a blow to their prestige." 
"How could we make our targets worthy of the nuclear weap-

ons which have been stockpiled?" ' 

Why has Io\va also show a loss? The decline of the. 
family farm is certainly a factor. People Find they cannot 
make a living on the farm and seek a job in town. But there 

. , has to be a job there. If not. they will leave the state. 

most of them are too small. We must build bigger BUCHWALD 
targets to fit our bom bs ... 

"I don't understand." 
"Well, you see you have small bombs now that are five or ten 

"We must build up urban centers between our large industrial 
cities and more or less connect them. The cities would have to ):Ie 
large enough to take a hit of the most powerful nuclear weapon that 
the Russians have. They in lurn would have to enlarge their cities 
to accommodate our nuclear bombs." 

Iowa is not the only agricultural state faced with the 
pro~lem of farmers moving off the land. But we seem to be 
the only state which bas not provided enough opportunities 
for these people to keep them in state. 

There has been much talk about bringing more in.; 
dustry to our 'lat , but ill many quarters this may be little 
more than talk. 

We were amused the other day to h ar a candid at for 
governor lambast the present governor, claiming he is "one 

I' of the fresident's boys." It was charged that the Democrats 
ar counting pn Iowa and will do anything to win in this 
state. 

The statement implied that it is bad for the President 
to count 011 this state in tbe election or for him to be friend· 
ly with our governor. An attitude of looking inward will not 
win the state friends and has not even maintained the status 
quo. 

Getting industry fol' Ule state and encouraging a baI
I.; anced economy requires more than hopeful talk from polio 

tical candidates. 
.. ~ If tbe basic attitude of our state is opposed to "out· 
I. si~ers," and fearful of change, we cannot xpect change to 

come - at least not welcome cbange. 
Perhaps Iowa could keep its population without chang-

I ~. • 

40,000 expected 
to walk through dQ9 5 

At least 40.000 persons in the 
United States will be injUred in 
"walking through" plate glass 
doors in the next year: if statis· 
tics reported to the U.S. Public 
Health Service (uSPHSI for the 
past year provide an accurate 
forecast. 

"Hurrying" is a major cause of 
such accidents. says L. W. 
Knapp. Jr., safety engineer at 
SUI's Institute of Agricultural 
Medicine. People in a hurry 
oCten try to "walk through" glass 
doors which they are unaware of 
due to lack of observation or 
which they have momentarily 
forgotten are there . 

per cent of the injured victims 
reported in the study were in the 
5·)4 age bracket. 80 per cent 
were in the 5·44 age bracket, 68 
per cent were males, and 14 per 
cent of tHe injuries required hos
pitaJizatlon. 

To avoid hazards that cause 
such accidents. Professor Knapp 
advises homeowne~s to instat! 
s a f e ty glass, and preferably 
tempered glass, instead qf the 
regular or annealed type of glass 
in all doors. 

A 3pccial healing and footing 
process makes tempered glas's 
"hard" and capable of withstand
ing heavy impact. Even if such 
/!Iass should break, there is no 
danger of severe cuts, for temp
ered glass breaks into small 
cubes with no sharp edges. rather 
than the sharp, jagged pieces 
typical of broken anneale(l gl;\Ss. 

ing the old ways and the old attitudes, but it seems doubt· 
ful. The state could just pass a law forbiding people to 
leave - sort of )j~e a holding action. It would probably be 
as uecessfu l as the current activity of tho NFO. 

- Jon Van all The Boardwalk Trt Atlantic City -- I, 

The sur professor pointed out 
thal a study conducted hy the 
USPHS I'eports that 75 per cent 
o( all accidents al)d injuries of 
thjs nature occur in the home. 
The study also states that 75 per 
cent of all the home accidents 
occur when persons are going 
from the inside to the outside of 
the house. 

Other findings indicated that 33 
Laminated safety plate glass -

the type used in automobiles ' 
is also capable of withstanding 

,Beaf/emania -
; . a heavier impact than regular an

nealed glass. If safety glass 

may exclude 'issues 
CHARCES OF POLITICAL immorality will be pllmtl. 

ful in d)e coming New York race for the Sena~e, 
Son. Keating seeks re-ele~tion apart from tbl-' national 

ticket of Goldwater and Miller because he is a man of prin· 
ciples. Although this stand may cost him support in ~is own; 
patty, it should help among liberal Demdcnits who admire 
his ~onesty. 

.'. 
Teenage backlQsh roused 

by the tiverpool' lael's' 

should break, a plastIc interior 
holds the glass fragments togeth· 
er. thus preventing severe cuts. 

A particular hazard tliat can 
result in severe cuts wHen regti· 
lar plate giass Is involved is de
scribed by the SUI professor as 
"the guillotine effect." 

"When a person I turns aM 

... 
.. 

Robert Kennedy is faced willl charges of caring more 
for his political career than for the people of ew York. 
Attempts will be made to IUlk him with "basslsm" in tlie 
state. 

It may well turn into a campaign of charges and coun· 
tcr-charges instead of a diSCUSSion pf the issues. 

Both Kennedy and Keating are able candidates. It 
would be unfortunate jf a holier-tbah-thou attitude clouds 
what should be a stimulating political contest - Jon Van 

'Write-in ballot?' 
TIlE MIX UP Oil Democratic cert1Iicatioh for the slate 

ballot thi fall might involve intricate legal question, but 
there, is little question as to wh~tber the l1ill.ncs of the par· 
ty's candidates should be placed on the baJlot. 

Iowa is lraditionally a R publican state, but !;he two 
party sy~ten:t i ' a principle which everyone ndorses. 

If the Republicans choose to make a legal' mountain 
out of It moJe-hill by keeping the Johnson-Humphrey ticket 
off the ballol, th yare clearly abandoning their duties to 
th people In the interests of partisah politics. 

, A write·in ballot under such circumstances could pro
vide a local back-lash againsf such a stand. Iowans are, 
after all, among the most literate people in the country. 

- Ton Van 

By McCANDLISH PHILLlIPS 
(fro"1 the New York Ti~) 

;NEW YORK-The Beatles, 
an English quartet, managed 
to keep their heads here last 
Friday when everyone around 
them was losing hers. 

The psychosocial phenome· 
non, imported from Liverpool, 
came to the city fOT two ap
pearances in the 15,()()()·seat 
Forest Hills, Quee11S, tennis 
stadium. Both were saltZ out
at $8.95 to $6.50 a seat-two 
months'ago. 

The Beatlt!s flew in from Cin
cinnati, landed at the airport at 
3 a.m. and )Vere whisked by lim
ousine to Manhattan. 

Starting at dawn, almost 2,000 
squealing teenage girls main· 
tained an unrewarded vigil out
side Delmonico's Hotel on Park 
Avenue at 5mh Street. They did 
not catCh a I{Umpse of the singers 
through the day, but most of 
lhem thought they had and the 
flcLibn made them happy. 

Nearly 100 policemen, including 
18 mounled on horseback, kept 
oreler outside the hotel and 
blocked the entrances to every
one younger than 20 years old. 
TW~lve private guards reinforced 
this prohibition inside. 

The teenage backlash to adult 
'authority threatened twice to get 

... ..-1tJ' 1)' . 1 out of control. but swift, decisive 
n . n.: a II'y ' ~ W n 0 ' pOifee aeti~ ,intervened. At . ' :]0 

~- ' ~~ p.m .• 40 girls rushed the revolv-
'. ing doors onder the leopard·skln 

marquee. A mounted patrolman 
1M Dallg Iowtm " wrltIBII and IllU«l by IIIud.nU l1li4 " gowrned by ,.," moved his fjorse onto the side. 
• ~ (1/ fiotJ IIudent lru8Ieu elef;ted by tM stuUnI body tmd tow ! walk and ~ent them fleeing. 

"; """"' IIppOIntBd by III" pruidlnl of u.. U(lWlrrity. Til. Dtn;,: A few mlnu(es earlier. 18 girls 
llJCl!Clrl', ~ policy " ~ fill IrprlUlcn (1/ SUI tJdm~ i had pushed a guard at the service 
~ Of opinion, In tmIJ parl/ctllm, : enlrance and flattened hiln 
• against a dOOf in a flank attack. 

• ...... Publlshtr ...... .. ... edw.rd .... but' the police came instantly to 
AUDIT .U.... Idltpr .. . .......... Lin. WII~t, his ald . 

0' Man.glng editor .. .. .... T . Jen Vap 
CIIICULAnoa City Editor .. , . .. ... . .. I_It Lac-r Every action has a reaction, - ,.., 

~'iI II, Stallen! PubUcatlolll, 
I CommunJcation. Ceattr. Iowa 

CJ • 10"'. dally ex~t SlIDday aDd I 
llGDdu~d lela! lIol.1c1aJr.. Eatered .. ' ae'co ,lall matter at tbe POR I of.... awl City uDder tile Ad 
at ...... 01 ilardi 2, 1I1t. 

Dill 74rft flIlIIa 1I00n to mJdnltbt 

=
~' II'-~' ~t.ems. women'. page 

a)ld ,annoupcements to Tba 
o latran. Edltol'lal omeel Il'I .. 
tII,to.. CopaallDloat,loM 'Center. 

. loll .. tt. 8, ean1er In 
'l~ ""frear In adval1C5 

15.511; three moallll. N. , 
iii. III... .. per )'ear: .Jx 
~ tIIree monthl, P. All 

• mlll aublCrlptlo'!!r t10 per 
~~.ax m 0 a I II.. ",.10; tbret 
_~ ".211. 

Nt .... Editor . . ...... Curt Iylvaster d 't "l,. J..!i F'd th t BA"t 
F •• ture Idllor .. ...... Dore,n Hvd. an I "I'pearw n ay a co' 
Phofo .... p ... ' ......... . . AIillla Ta",r Jemanla had fouM its counterpart lportl Idltor .•...... John hrnholt , 
AnI. City editor ..... D.II.s Mu/'Dll", in Beatlephobla. 
Ant. NtWI rdH.r .... . .. . Mllce ... -. Dowagers with pearl necklaces 
Ant. '.atl/re IIIltor ., Ptlla lil'lett. 
Aut, ~POrt, Idlfor . , WIIII.m P"rrot and ~ur~led hair. used to tile 
AdII'lrthiln' Director .. II'Y Oro.... mor'e placid ways of the hdtel, did AdII'trtlillll Min",, ; I 

A"yn N",INutr not like the Pfep<lnderal1ce of 
CIrcUlation Mgr, .......... Jim co""t police and lassies on Park Ave-
-----------11"" nue! 

T ............ ,., tf .t\HItnt .PuIlIJdt. 0 ' r h Id I' tlon" Inc.: Nlper C. SJlb!n, All: ne 0 t cm, an c cr y woman 
Marilee, R. Tee,en!..AJ; 1M ~.' 'I'b~~ saId "w~eW" on entering the 
an ~I: AIIII I . '1'OUcb At; I.ari7 charillliered lobby. 
D. Tnvls. AI;, Prof. -~ )(, Bea'" 
=enl~ LIDn",: &~rr~. "Exhausting?" she was asked. 
Le~a'G. :l!.:~~r~Scbool Oi')'~ "Ex'hausting? It 's disgusting !" 
1m1: Prof. Lauren A. Van D7h. ~. she repli~ . 
le,e of E4UcaUon. : , Acr~( the avenue from the 
~Ial 7 .. ". If [;;dO not ~"'af marquee, girts were squeezed in 
DI\lJI lo,..an 7:30 l.m. Tbe D, eikht deep be~in, d police barrier, 
Iowan elreula ' olIIoe ID III, 1 . 
mlllllcailona Center It OJIQ frem J . sway ng and singing. 
~:. a~dSJ'o::·.~:ar~:rs'!"~r~~: '111ey ~8rrjed signs that pledged 
~1 , k".Pntl(f ' Pl'vlr nn ml .. rd"~ ~ :I dellth~ fidelity to the ric~ 
j , •• U t'1' -' \ f, ,·rt~ I ~ , '\1i1' ~rr ""'1 .... 1·'~ "lnr! .. ,,1 han. 
;:: :" 1 HI' • , '111(, ' ( 1 I" '··~f ;'\ "1I~1 ,. 1J' , ..... Ji,!''' lu'· I .. ............ L,.. L 

"We want Ringo," thty chant· manipulate and hypnotize an im- walks through a' door made' of' 
ed. With binoculars and cameras, mature audience has been proved. regular plate glass. the lower 
they surveyed the hotel's lou v- They have created a monster in portion of the glass falls out. and 
ered windows. Disk jockeys w,ear· their audience. If they have con- as the person falls through the 
ing wigs popped their heads out cern for anything but the money door, the upper portion of the 
of eighth·floor windows every they are earning, they had better glass comes down on him, caus
three minutes, drawing piercing, concern themselves with control· ing severe cuts," he explained. 
hysterical shrieks, ling their audiences before this "Use of annealed glass in bath-

Whenever atiyone so much' as contrivea hysteria reached un- rooms is particularly dangerous," 
riffled a blind on the eighth floor, controlilble proportions. he pointed out. Installing a spe
the girls - their hair flopping _ The Beatles lett the stage after cial type of safety glass or pI as
went into a frenzy of jumping, 25 mInutes of pandemonium. tic can prevent the severe cuts 
shouting, waving and grinning. Their music stopped but the mal- thaI can result Irom slipping and 

ady lingered on. f II ' . t h d d But Christine Rinelli. a 14.yeat- a mg agams sower oors an 
old of Staten Island, knew better. bathtub enclosures. 

When the singers had entered 0 Although tempered glasS has 
the hotel before dawn, she had r SO been on the market fbr several 
seen photographers' flashbulbs years, Professor Knapp said that 
going off behind venetian blinds h special problems in installation 
in a sixth-floor suite. and she t ey say have forestalled its widespread 
knew that that was where Ringo acceptance. Such glass still can-
Starr, John Lennon, Paul Mc- not be cut locally to meet the 
Carlney and George Harrison Some falls arc means the hap· cu torher's s p e c i f i c aUon, but 
were. She was rIght. pier to arise. -Slilkelpelr' must be ordered directly from 

O th I th fl t Id I ••• the manufacturer. The variety of 
n e s x oor. wo e er y sizes available also is limited. 

women, permanent residents or I h~ve not loved the world, nor 
the hotel, emerged from Room the Jorld me. and the cost of tempered glass is 
601 - a suit with a proximity to -Lord Byron higher. 
the Bcatlcs that SOme would have ••• As the market for tempered 
pledgcd a decade of indentured What I began by reading. I glass expands. the SUJ professor 
service to get. must finish by acting. forcsees a gradual decrease in 

"Who cares about Beatles? I - Henry D.vid Thoreau prices and expects a wider selec· 
don't," one of them said. . ••• lion of sizes and shapes to be 

The singers. who did ' not retire We hardly find any persons of offered. 
until nearly 6 a.m., did not' arise good sense save those who agree For homeowners who want to 
until 2 p.m. with us. reduce the hazards in doors that 

"They never do any windows." -La Rochefouc.uld are already installed with an. 
an aide said. explalnihg,'wliy they ••• nealed glass. he offered these 
did not greet the crowd. Adversity has ever been con- hints: place decals on such doors 

"The police ask us nbt to be· sidered 8/i the state in which a to calch attention, and it an non· 
caus,~ the girls might rush therYI." man most, easily becomes ac- moveable glass door adjoins one 

They' did not leaVe lhe hIltet quainted with himself, being free which opens, block the ~tationary 
until 7: 30 p.m .• when they were from flatterers. door with a planter bOx or some 
escorted to the Wall Street heU· -Samuel Johnson other large object. 
copt~r foi' a flight to Q\H!ens. At _---,, __ --------,-----------

5:30 they held a pr,ess confer.t!nce 0 F Fie I A L 0 A'IL Y B U L LET I N 
i.n the Crystal Ballroom, at w~ifh 
they answered questions with wit (8 
and courtesy. U·· C I d 1j: 

They entered the country n I nlY' erslfu a en ar ' 
Aug. 18 for a 32-day tour of r25 ' ",., ' 
cities that is expected to gross , ~ 
$1 million. 

A hotel spokesman was asked 
her reaction. 

"We welcome the Beatles. We 
used to be dowdy," she said, "but 
nOw we swing." , 

The Beatles scored a screaming 
success at the Fotrest Hills ten· 
nls stadium in Queens. 

An overflow audlenee of more 
'''Illi 15.000 persOns, mostly teen· 
agers, shrieked their approval. 
They continued their frended. 
nearly hysterical. screaming as 
the quartet sang a number of 
their fabulously successful hits. 

It. was virtually impossible to 
hear Ihe singing over the shriek
ing. which often reached the 
threshdld of pain. , 
n would be parlous to evaluate 

music making in a situation suth 
as this. The event sounded likel a 
floCk of trlin.~tJ;tor rndios blaring 
In 11 hull rin~. I 

"t .!~ i:, .w ........ ' I ~ ' ,. to ~Yt 

Wednold.y. Sept.mber 2 
Close of \ Independent Study 

Unit. 
September 4-11 

Sorority rushing, 
September '·10 

Fraternity rushing. 
PrkllY, ~mbei' 11 

Reportlng date for new under· 
graduatllll w~o have not complet
ed Place{Tlent Tests - 1 p.m. 

8:3\j p.m. - Interfraternity 
COUllcll PI\l'd«e Prom - Main 
Lbunge, IMU. 

I Sunc!.y. Soptember 13 
1·4 p,m.-Parents· Open House 

- Memorial Union. I 

7: 16 p.m. - Orienlation meet· 
ing fm all new un~ergraduales -
Field House - followed by visits 
10 faculty homes. 

, ,~y •• ~!-mber 1. 
1 p.m. :- DcgmnUlr, oT regiatrn· 

I ;citI. . 

September 14·15 
Church night, student centers. 
7-10 p.m. - PresiClent's Open 

Home, • ' 
Wednesd.y, SopfemWr " 

OrleDtaUolI OpeD HOUle 
Union. 

1:80-4:30 p.m. - Activities 
open House' - Union. 

3:05-3:45 - Reception for jour
nalism students - Room 200 -
Communications Center. 

4 p.m. - Meeting fliT Honors 
students - Shambaugh Auditori, 
um 4: 45-6 p.m. - reception, Un· 
ion. 

7·10 p.m. - Play night - Field 
lIouse. 

Thurld.y,S.,hwnber17 
7;3O 'a.m. - opening of classes. 
9:25 a.m. - Induction cere· 

mony, - Old Capltlll campus. 
Prld.y, Septembfr II 

8 o.m.·5, 8 p.m.·midniaht 
Union Open 'Hollile. 

"But what would this accomplish?" 
" It would solve the major problem of nuclear weapons, which 

is overkill. H your targets are large enough for your bombs. you 
would eliminate the problem of overkill. That is, you would kill 
exactly the number of people the bomb was designed to kill . As 
it stands nbw. most of the larger nuclear weapons cah destroy 
only one-twentieth of their potential. this is sheer waste and cer· 
tainly works a hardship on the economies of the nuclear powers." 

"What about tactical nuclear weapons?" 
"You have no problem there. A good tactical nuclear weapon 

can destroy an average city with a bare minimum of overkill, per· 
haps 2.5 per cent. Most targets are suitable as they stand now (or 
tactical nuclear weapons. But the big Llanger is that if you use 
tactical weapons you could escalate your war to the point where 
you would have to use your big stuff and then your targets would 
be wholly inadequate." 

"One more question, Professor. Do you think we should give 
nuclear weapons to our NATO allies?" 

"I certainly do. If Greece and Turkey both had nuclear weap· 
ons at their disposal, 1 believe the problem of Cyprus would have 
been solved weeks ago." 

(el 1964 ~ubllshtn Ntw'Plper Syndlcatt 

Convention criticism claims 
wors1t fault is boredom 

(from tht Ntw York' Tlmtl) 
The Democratic and Republican session in Atlantic City and 

San Franciscu have proved once again that the rite of the national 
political conv¥ntlon, as now' practiced, is an outdated relic. In the , 
name of common sense and a suffering public, it ought to be rad· 
ically revised. 

We dd not say lirat the conventidn as such should be abolished. 
But we db ' slIy that if the national committees of the two parties 
taice nil' steps ' to moderlll%e and shorten the convention technique, 
tHey' are Ilkely to Idse their constituencie-s altogether - by boring 
them to death. 

Mostlof the Democratic Convention just concluded in Atlantic 
City was even more boring, if Jl()ssible, than most of its Repub. 
Iican counterpart. The endless speec\1es to a non· listening audience, 
the synthetic demonstrations, the wasteful expense of both time 
and money. have become - as we suggested at the end of the 
San Francisco follies - both absurd and insufferahle. 

Maintenance of a vigorous public interest in politics is neces· 
sary for a representative democracy ; but nothing could be better 
calculated to destroy that interest than the typical convention hall 
activity of these past four days, or of the corresponding four days 
in San Francisco. Stretching out the proceedings for the benefit of 
the hotel proprietors of the convention city is hardly sufficient 
reason to do In four days what could easily be done in two. 

To the extent that one major aim of the program· makers is to 
give as much tele\li'sion exposure as possible to leading candidates 
for state and natioo81 olllce in every part of the Union, the proce
dure as now operated ollly defeats its own purpose. One coutd 91· 
most hear the million. of TV sets throughout the country being 
switched off - or to another channel - while those platforms were 
being read. 

The JohnsonilCli last week in Atlantic City didn't even have the 
poor excuse 'of the Goldwaterites in San Francisco who deliberately 
slowed th'e proceedings by this device in order to postpone COY' 

ernor Rockefeller's courageous appearance untiJ well after TV· 
viewers in the East had gone to bed . 

The nominating convention does fUl a party and national need, 
but it does not have to degenerate to the level of inanity custbmary 
in recent years. Political campaigns permit a continuance of tills 
silly and wasteful procedure in its present format, which is the· 
oretically controlled by the dictates of television, but which only 
succeeds. except lor the rare high spots. in driving listeners away 
by the million and in turning a basically important process into a 
dismal show. 

The new guess·ng garile-
j 

'Who has day~ght time?' 
North Iowans are going to have 

to double·check their appoint. 
ment schedule in the great guess· 
i", game now e!)titled "What Has 
Daylight Time Now?" 

So far, the changeover to 
standard time will be made at 
seven different Urnes in North 
Iowa, starting now and ending 
Oct. 4, 

Here's what can happen to. a 
motorist driving south from Ma· 
son Cily. 
. He <;3,11 leave Mason City at 

noon (Daylight time until OCt. 41. 
arriving in Sheffield (Standard 
Time. after Sept. 6) a~ ): 201 p.m. 
That's a long 80 minutes to cover 
17 miles. 

Continuing south. though. the 
sa'me 'motorist will make remark· 
able time In driving the 11 ad· 
dltional miles to Hampton. He 
will arrive there about 12:40 p.m., 
or 40 minutes before he left Shef
field . ThIs Is because Hampton 
stays on Daylight Time untU Oct. 
4. 

The confusion arises from lack 
of a slateWlde la<oJ. Certllinly. the 
Iowa Legislature will be Jm-

pressed by its ragged conclusion. 
A uniform law should emerge 
from the next session. 
-Tht M.son City Globe·G.I .... 

Genis of Wif . 
We are wBitin~ for the long 

promised invasion. So arc the 
n~hes . 

-WInston Churchill 
• • • 

TmporUmt prinCiples may ood 
must be flexible . 

-Abr.h.m Llneoltl 
• • • 

You will never stub your toe 
standing still. 

-Charles F. Ketttrl", 

Letters Policy' 

University But! etin Board 
U~/V."'ty .ulltt l~ loard hotIC .. m~lt bt ractlved at The Dilly lewln 
eHiC •• 180m .1 C_munlca.,o"l Ct"ttr. by noon of tht d.y betert 
puJlllcltl.". T ... y mus, lit tvped and 11.~td by tn Idyl"r or ofllelr tt tilt 
a,..nilatlon btln, pUbHel~td. Purtlv _III ,unctlons art not tll"bIt .... 
thl. "ctlon. 
U~IVIRIITY CANOl MOUII I 

The ClPoe hou" wlll reopen for the 
fill leallOn Friday. September 4. 

IDurATION: Re,lJtrant, of tI\t 
EdllCl~Ona,l J,'lieelne!lt Offle4! are reo 
lIu.~te 10 report I" Iddre" clIan,e, 
lmDle • ely! __ . 

MAIM LllltAlY INTaRlM HOUIllI 
Eltec\lvI uoW ... ufrtU - 7:30 a.m.· 
10 p.m., MondlY· I,.; 7:30 1.81.· 
D ,.III. _turd.;,. ' I: p ... ·l' " .. ~ 
8undlYI. Du lt .hOUri: ••• m.·.:~ p ... . 
Mondl1"Thundlly: 8 1.1II . ..c:60 " ... . 
FrlW and Slturcll,Y: 2 I\ID." p ... . 
SIlDa,.. Reference Ind re .. ", 
• te. 1lI01Jd ' a P.II\." ,.m. dlillYi re!, 
e"'"", area oloaed 01\ Sunday •. If· 
foeti;!! A!f:' Ie - 7::10 I.m .. 5 p.m., 
lIomUjr'A 7:1lt a,m.-DOOn. 81t. 
urdlYi elo" lIundIY •. 

p.IINn COO~I/t.TIVI •• IY· 
ItTTlIllO LlA~U •. ThOl<! Inlere.te4 
In mftnberahlp cill Mrs. Charlll 
lil wlrey .1 • ...,2. ThO" duSrllII 
IILtere cau IIr •• l)aylcI Plath It 7-2"'. 

WI>MIN'S lIC .. ATIOll.L IWIM, 
MI"IO will be IvaUlblt 4-3:15 p.~ 
M~lId'y th rough II'rldl)' It the '!..o~~ 
en I Grm pool for Rudeala, OMU 
and flOlIll), ",'v ••. 

COM~LAINT~nl. ",lahlnI fa 
llie Vnlv~rallY cOlUpltlnt, un noW 
pIck yp Ihelr lorml at the Informl· 
tlol\ Vllk or the VDloa and Ilum 
the .. In at the Student Senal. Of· 
lice. 

INT,,. VAlS'iTYCijIIlTI; ,~I . 
L~fN'fi!~. .11 Inler6enoml IUD I 

~
OIJ1) 01 81udlnt . meets ev r TIl • 

al 7:80 p.m. In 203. Union. II ... 
II • In! open 10 the public, 

....--- I 

"L~YNI~Ht. of mixed re~tAll'" at IcUvlflea, tvr .Ll1derlU, I'U flC' 
u1l1 In. Inelr .~u"./ I heN 
It lilt FIold H..... 'Ie~ 14 'nd ' '''\111' . n\.rht trOll'l 7." to . 
p.III.. Jll'OVld~il n(o hOlltI' Vi 
eont 14 .. rJl ...... .14. ( IIIIlojI 
.iu b'I mrtw 00lI:) ~ 

I I 

II 
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SJiot N ro 

NEW YORK I!PI - A police 
tcnatit was cleared or any 
responsibility Tuesday in the 
shooting of a Negro youth 
incident which ostensibly 
ed last July's Harlem riots. 

The action of a 23·member 
hattan grand jury, in not 
Ing Lt. Thomas Gilligan to 
trial, drew immediate fire 
civil rights groups. There 
speculation that the jury's 
siyn might spark fUl'lher 
in tense Harlem. 

THE JULY 16 shooling of 

Barry Ready 
10 .Vote 
Medical Car 

LOS ANGELES IA'I- Sen. 
Goldwater recorded campaign 
vision appearances Tuesday 
stood ready to speed back to 
inglon if Senale Republican 
decide they need his vote 
President Johnson's 
medical care for the 

For the firsl lime, the 
can presidential nominee 

lravel aboard a jet airliner 
tered for the campaign, 
home to Phoenix, and then 
tbe capital il he. decides to 

Senate Republican Leader 
erett M. Dirksen of Illinois 
relay word to Goldwater 
medical care outlook. A vote 
come today. 

'IF SEN. Dirksen thinks 
alor's vote is needed we 
back." said press secretary 
F. Wagner. 

Goldwater taped brief 
stalements to build a basic 
for use around the country 
campaign againsl Johnson. 

At a commercial studio in 
Los Angeles, the Arizona 
prepared television spots 
from 30 seconds to fiye 
length. 

WAGNER SAID the sen 
would make the Phoenix 
if he decides to return to 
ton . 

A compromise version 
medical care program is 
Senate now as an amcndmel~tl 
bill boosting Social Security 
fits and laxes. 

Goldwaler has declared his 
port of the Social Security 
his opposition to the medical 
plan. 

~cHesom 
Cyprus 

WASIllNGTON IN! - U.S. po 
tnaker$ planned Tuesday to 
another hard look ut the Cy 
siluation In a \' newed effol' 
solve a dangerous deadlock. 

Dcan Acheson, former secn 
of state who hos been in Ge 
as a special emissury, is exPl 
to le~vc loLlay for London bl 
PI'OC ('(ling on to Washington. 

Acheson 's LlI" ri Y(l 1 herc Fr 
will provide an opportunity fOi 
othCl round of consultations Dr 

lop U.S. offi cia ls on hOw to 
the inftamulion oyor Cyprus 
igniting a w, l' on th castern I 
of the North Atlantic 'l'reaty 
gani7.ation. 

Th. extensive and urgent , 
eflort hal run In to a tempol 
deadend. 
U.S. oUirinls said Acheso 

Bond Sales Here Rea 
71 Per Cent of QUotl 

Sales of U lIited StaLes ' 3' 
Bonds in .Johnson County dl 
July reached a total of $15 
boostin~ lhe scv\'ll·monlh totl 
$1,467,527, accordl11g to [I. ( 
I [olll(hlOn Mel Bcn K SUI1IIOCI 
cOlmly rhuil'lnl'n. 

'rhe figure Is 71 pl'l' cenl 0 
year's quota. 

Sales in uli lowu dllring 
amounted to $!i,G7 1,756, givin! 
slat(l n Scv(l11-Innnlh totnl of 
£9-1.019 for (;2 PCI' cent of II i 
quol:1. 



'mbs 
lish? " 
oblem of nuclear weapons, which 
rge enough Cor your bombs, you 
overkill . That is, you would kill 
e bomb was designed to kill . As 
er nuclear weapons can destroy 
ial. This is sheer waste and cer· 
conomles of the nuclear powers." 
weapons?" 

. A good tactical nuclear weapon 
a bare minimum oC overkill, per· 
re suitable as they stand now for 
e big danger is that if you use 
ate your War to the point where 
tuff and then your targets would 

or, Do you think we should give 
ies?" 
Turkey both had nuclear weap· 

e problem of Cyprus would have 

iticisin claims' 
is boredom 
York Tim .. ) 

ican session in Atlan~ic City and 
again that the rite of the national 
iced, is an outdated relic. In the 
fering public, it ought to t>e rad· 

tidn as such should be abolished. 
I committees of the two parties 
horten the convention technique, 

tiluencies altogether' - by boring 

enlion just concluded in Atlantic 
ssible, than most of its Repub· 

\les to a non·listening audience, 
wasteful expense of both time 

we suggested at the end of the 
rd and insufferable, 
blic interest in politics is neces· 
acy; but nothing could be better 
t than the typical convention hall 
or of the corresponding four days 
the proceedings for the benefit of 
vention city is hardly sufficient 

eould easily be done in two. 
aim of the program·makers is to 
as possible to leading candidates 
ery part of the Union, the proce

ts its own purpose. One could al· 
ts throughout the country being 
nel - while those platforms were 

Atlantic City didn't even have the 
in San Francisco who deliberatery 
device in order to postpone Gov· 
appearance until well after TV· 
bed, 
s fill a party and natiOnal need, 
to the level of inahity cusfomary 

• gns permit a continuance of this 
its present format, which is the
tes of television, but which only 

spots, in driving listeners away 
asicaHy important process into a 

ss·ng gatne
y~ght time?' 

pressed by its ragged conclusion. 
A unltorm law should emerge 
from the next session. 
-TIM Mason Cltv Globe·Gazette 

Gems of' Wit -
We are waltin~ for the long 

promIsed invasion. So arc the 
fishes. 

-Wlnlton Churdtlll 
• • • 

ImpOrtant principles may aDd 
must be flexible . 

- Abraham Lincoln 

• • • 
You will never stub your too 

standing still. 
~harlel F. Kttttrint 

Letters PoliCy 
..... " I,. Inv"l41 ,. •• , .... 

"I"~' ill ~"'''II' ,11M .'It«, All "I1t" lIIutt IIC ",. IM"'w ........... .."., ... ,..... "" 
i lcl Wly".rltt.n .ftII'dollll .. 
• eM. W. reMrv. tIM rt,... .. 

rtlll Ittte .... 

II eti n Board 
.t IN __ IrH It Tile DI"r I.".,. 
.ntlr, by noon of the d.y INf.r. 
1'"ld by .n IclYIM' or .fflcer .f fhe 
toel.1 functions Ir. nof .lIllb .. for 

'A .... '. COOl' •• ATIV. IAIY, 
.ITTIIilO UAOU •. Tho" Inlerest.4 
hI mi!lnbel'll1lp cIIl Mu, Chlrl.' 
Hlwtrey .1 •· .. n . ThOM dellr\lll 
lllitft1callllti. I)avld Plalh ai , ... ,. 

WOM ... " ItICR.ATIONAL IWfM\ 
Ml .. O will be lVallabl •• ·5:.5 P.~ 
ft{,nday Ill toullh F~lda)' Jt Ih. Wom' 
en'l O'ym pool for ltudenU, .uu 
and faolllty wlvel. 

COMI'LA'N'~nt. IllJabIDJ W 
flJe Unlv~fllty complaint, can noW 
pick .... their torm. II the Informl · 
110/\ .ol4lt 0' tbe Ullion an4 turn 
thera In at Ibe Siudent Stnate 01· 
flel. 

INT.,. VA •• iT'Y"Ci4.IITI~ ,.~, 
LbWI!4f~, all Itlt~r(Jen(\ml 111°1.1 
(roup of Itlld*DI • meet. ever TIl r 
dI1 It ':10 p.in. In 2QS, Ullion. M .. ' 
11111 Ire opeh 10 the publlo. 

'L~ YNfOHtl of mixed n~ItII'" 
II Icl,lvUI ILfor .ludent'l I JI, 'iC: 
uit, an. tnelt IPfluM., . MIll 
It. lite FIIld H'\lM 'Ie~ tI 
Ind rrlll''y nl,(ht ,rom 71-. II .ri 
, :11, 1*41\ Id~il 11(1 hOllll' VI"". 

:~I\ ~'~.r' ( I ~ 

" 
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. 
Shot Negro Youtn"; CitY Manager .. 

N. Y. PCI>liceman Glearect To Participate 
In Tax Study ., 

Of Blame In Miar/em Riots City Manager Carsten Leikvold 
will attend the League of Iowa 
Municipalities' conference on city 
and town tax relief problems Fri· 
day in Des Moines. 

NEW YORK (M - A pOlice lieu· 
tcnaht was cleared of any criminal 
responsibility Tuesday in the fatal 
shoMing of a Negro youth - the 
incident which ostensibly trigger
ed last July's Harlem riots. 

The action of a 23·member Man
hattan grand jury, in not order
Ing Lt. Thomas Gilligan to stand 
trial, drew immediilte fire from 
civil rights groups. There was 
speculation that the jUl'Y's deci· 
siun might spark Curther unresl 
in tense Harlem. 

THE JULY 16 shooting of James 

Barry Ready 
To~ .Vote Down 
Medical Care 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Sen. Barry 
GOldwater recorded campaign tele· 
vision appearances Tuesday - and 
stood ready to speed back to Wash· 
ington if Senate Republican leaders 
decide they need his vote against 
President Johnson's program of 
medical care for the aged. 

For the first time. the Republi. 
can presidential nominee was to 

travel aboard a jel airliner char· 
tered for the campaign, Dying 
home to PhoenL", ilIld then on to 
tbe capital if he decides to go. 

Senate Republican Leader Ev
erett M, Dirksen of Illinois was to 
relay word to Goldwater on the 
medical care outlook. A vote may 
come today. 

'IF SEN, Dirksen thinks the sen· 
ator's vote is needed we will go 
back," said press secretary Paul 
F. Wagner. 

Goldwater taped brief television 
statements to build a basic Ii bra I)' 
for Use around the country in his 
campaign against Johnson, 

At a commercial studio in West 
Los Angeles, the Arizona senator 
prepared television spots tanging 
from 30 seconds to five minutes in 
length. 

WAGNER SAID the sen a tor 
would make the PhoeniK slop even 
i[ he decides to return to Washing
ton. 

A compromise version of the 
medical care program is before the 
Se'nate now as an amendment to a 
bill boosting Social Security bene
fits and taxes. 

Goldwater has declared his sup· 
porl of the Social Security bill and 
his opposition to the medical care 
plan. 

Powell, 15, was seized upon by 
some Np.llroei as evidence oC po
lice racial brutality - despite Gil· 
Ilgao's assertion that the youth 
resisted arrest and' attacked him 
with a knife. 

Two days after the shooting, 
weekend rioting in Harlem left one 
dead, scores injured arid property 
damage in the hundreds o[ thous-
ands of dollars. , 

THE HARLEM riot was the first 
large·scale racial outbreak of the 
summer in the N'orth. It was 
followed by riots in Brooklyn, Ro
chester, N.Y.; Jersey City, Pater
son and Elizabeth, N.J. ; Chicago 
and Philadelphia. 

The racial disorders on the 
streets of Northern cities have 
threatened to become an issue in 
this autumn's presidential cam· 
paign. 

POLICE Commissioner Michael 
J. Murphy, who withstood demands 
from civil rights groups that he 
suspend Gilligan, said in a state· 
ment after the grand jury's deci· 
sion: 

"Twenty·three cit i zen shave 
heard all the evidence and the 
testimony of all withesses and 
have made their decision." 

Deputy Police Commissioner 
Walter Arm said Gilligan has been 
on sick leave since the shooting, 
and will remain in that status for 
several more weeks. He !;Ieclined to 
discuss any assignment of the of· 
ficer when he returns to duty. 

THE GRAND Jury's report was 
submitted to State Supreme Court 
Justice George Postel. Authorities 
declined to reveal whether there 
were any Negroes on the panel, 
who$e deliberations were secret. 

Gilligan, 37, is a veteran of 17 
years on the police force. 

Hoffa Case 
Investigation 
Launched 

WASHINGTON IA'I- House back· 
ers of an investigation of the Jus· 
tice Department's handling of the 
case of Teamsters Union President 
James R. Hoffa cleared on parlia
mentary hurdle Tuesday, but ap· 
parently face still another one. 

The investigation would look into 
Justice Department actions in can· 
neeLion with Hoffa's recent con
victions on charges of jury.tamper
ing and misuse of union funds. 

THE HOUSE Judiciary Commit· 
tee voted to cut off de~ate and 
bring the matter to a vote, Chair
man Emanuel CelieI' IO-N. Y. ), told 
a reporter. 

Sources said the vote was 18·14. 
BUT TH E N bells rang [or the 

noon start of Tuesday's House ses· 
sion, and the meeting came to an 
abrupt end. Celler said no vote 
was taken on the actual resolution 
calling for an investigation and 
that this would not come up until 
he calls another meeting of the 
committee. 

Celler has fought a delaying ac· 
tion against the proposed investi
gation. and apparently is stili in 
firm control of the timetable. 

But Rep. Roland V. Libonati (D. 
lI\.). one of those who has pushed 
for the investigation, contended 
thilt the vote was oil the resolution 
itself, and the next step was for 
the chairinan to take action on the 
investigation. 

AcHeson Will teave 
CyprtJs C;:onferenc:e 

WASIIINGTON IA'I - u.s. policy· 
makers planned Tuesday to takc 
another hard look ::It the Cyprus 
situation in a renewed effort to 
solve a dangerous deadlock. 

Dean Acheson. former secretal'y 
of state who hos bren in Geneva 
as a special cmissilry, is expected 

returning because Greek and Turk· 
ish representatives at Geneva said 
lhey were going back to their capi· 
tols. 

A pessimistic view has indicated 
by U.N. Secretary·General U Thant 
as he left Geneva. 

to leqve loday for London beforc "I have come to th~ conclusion 
procm'ding on to Washingtoll. that an agreed solution, at least for 

Acheson's lll'l'ival here Ff'lday the moment, is out of the ques· 
will pl'ovidc an opportunity for an • . tion," Thant told newsmen. "My 
other round of consultatioll5 among feeling is there is no instant reme· 
lop U.S. officiul on hOw to keep dy for chronic problems. The cir
thc inflamuIion ovcr Cyprus from cumstances, the moods and the 
igniting If w, I' on the eo, lern flank general situation are ~ot conducive 
of thc Notth Atlantic 'rl'caty 01'- to a satisfactory and lasting solu-
ganization. tion ." 

The cxten51ve and urgenl U.S. U.S. authorities figure the dan. 
eflort has' run Into a temporarv gcr of a ncw outbreak oC violence 
dUdtnd, in I he Cypru situation is very 
U.S. officials said Ache on is real. That is why they are wasting 

Bond Sales Here Reach 
71 Per Cent of Quota 

no time in a search for a settle· 
ment. 

S'veral potential events loom as 
peril points. One is Turkey's plan 

Sales of United States Savings to rotate its troops stati(lned in 
Bonds in Johnson County during Cypru~. Greek Cyprio~ Pr~sident 
July r~ached a total of $159,461 Makanos said he would ~es lsl the 
boo tin~ the ()v(,IHnonth total to Turk troop movement IWlth force . 
$1.467.527. aceordln)( to [I. lark Turkcy roplted t~at fOI'ce would be 
1I0UChtOl,l o.nn Ben E. Summcl'wlIl, I mel I~ith Corce. :~~ ul~.l\cn Stot~s 
cOllnly dHllrml'lI. SlfJlpOI ts the TlU klsh f fgh!. t.o fl) · 

The fil(ur l j 7l PCI' cent or the talc its troops. 
year's quota . Ankum temporarily postponed 

'01 s in nil Iowa dul'lng July the rotation ovor the weekend. But 
amounted to 58,67l,756. giving the now that prospects for a pOlitical 
stnte n Sl'ven mon( h tolnl o! 170.· Rl'tllcmC!nt have dImmed; U.S. 
eO·1,911l lor (;2 \1CI' cent or ils I!JfA SOllrcl'~ l'xp()('1 thl' , Tllcl~ milt eo 

. quoIn. • • ahead with \he ·tfoop"mO'fe,-

------------------------~-------------- The object of the meeting will be 
to focus attention on tax relief 
problems of city and town people, 
to show ways in which city and 
town people contribute to lhe costs 
o[ government, to pinpoint specific 
Droblems of taxation and financing 
in municipal government and to 
alert city and town people to the 
local implications of state tax pro
posals the 1965 State Legislature 

Bystanders Ignore Pleas, 
Watch Woman Drown 

DAYTON, Ohio 1.4'! - A woman 
who could not swim drowned Tues· 
day in the Great Miami River as 
her pleas [or help fell on deaf ears. 

The victim. Josephin(! Johnson, 
52, of Dayton, found herself in the 
river after her car plunged down 
a 25-fooL embankment. 

At least a dozen bystanders 
watched as the woman. standing 
on top of the vehiele'S trunk, 
screamed: " r can't swim!" 

As the 1953 mOdel convertible 
started slowly sinkihg, she made 
an attempt to reach shore, some 
15 yards distant. 

A witness said she "kicked 
around a little" before disappear. 
ing under the murky waters. 

Authorities said Mrs., Johnson, 
a widow, was on her way to work. 
Police said her vehicle apparently 
hil an oil·slick, veere~ out of con· 
trolf spun across the road and 
down the embankment. 

The car landed in about 20 feet 
of water, police said. 

One witness, Gene Snook. said 
he was one of the first persons at 

Flier, feared 
Dead, Returns 
From Laos 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The White 
House said Tuesday that Navy LI. 
Charles F. Klusman shot down on 
a reconna'issance rfight over the 
Plaines des Janes in Laos on June 
6, has escaped from a Pathet Lao 
prison and is safe in Thailand. 

Presidential press sec ret a r y 
George Reedy said Klusman, 30, 
is at Udorn airfield in Thailand. 
He said Klusmann was picked up 
Tuesday after escaping from the 
Communists. 

Reedy said no details were 
avallabl. on his escap., 
Klnsmann was shot down while 

on a recannaissance mi sian in an 
unarmed jet from the carrier USS 
Kitty Hawk. 

He had been listed as missing in 
aclibn. 

Reedy said the Navy flier had 
waved off helicopters when they 
tried to pick him up after he was 
shot down. and, when last seen. 
he had been surrounded by Pathet 
Lao soldiers. 

Mrs. Klusmann received the Dis· 
tinguished Flying Cross (or her 
husband June 30 in ceremonies at 
the Pentagon. They live in San 
Diego, Calif., I,ith their 7-year·old 
son and 3-yeal'-old daughter. 

Klusmann's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred L. Klusmann of Ar
cadia, Calif. 

Reedy said Klusmann "appears 
to be in relatively good health." 

j 

African Discussion , 

Set FPf Saturday 
ADDIS ABABA. Ethiopia 1.4'! -

Olallo Telli Boubacar, secretary· 
general of the Organizalion of 
African Unity announced Tuesday 
all 34 member states have said 
they will send representatives to 
the eKtraofdinary session of the 
council of foreign ministers here 
Saturday, 

The council will consider the 
situation in the Congo and its reo 
percussions on neighboring coun· 
tries in particular ,and all , Africa 
in general. 

Practical Nurses Meet 
The Iowa City unit of lhe Li

censed Practical Nurses will meet 
at 7:30 tonight in Westlawn. Mrs. 
Dorothy Geist, staff nurse at the 
psychopathic hospital is scheduled 
lo speak. 
- - ------

over the embankment. 
"I don't know how she got out, 

but she was on top of the trunk. 
yelling for help," Snook said. 

"She stood on it until it sank. 
then kicked around a little and 
went down. I can't swim. 1 tried 
to get someone to go in after her 
but they wouldn't." 

Rescue workers pulled her car 
from the river about an hour later 
and recovered the body about two 
hours after the accident. 

will consider. • 
According to Mayor Pearle P. 

DeHart of Ames, president of the 
!teBgue, thl meeting is thOught the 
Ctrst of its kind held for the pur
pose of discussing the tax reUef 
needs and problems of Iowa. 

Leikvold said some members of 
the Iowa City City Council may 
also attend. 

Mississippi t~n~ Dispute 
Win Be SettleH 1 By Courts 

DES MOlNE 1.4'! - The dispute up in court. A SWkes/l'UIP for the 
Over ownership oC two stripl' of cabih owners, Sf te Se 1. Adolph 
~and al9l)g , the Missihlppi RIver Elvel'&' (D-Elk der), agreed. 
10 nortliea t Iowa apparently will The di puted land includes about 
be settled by the courts. one acre ot land between railroad 

nle Stale Conservalibn Commis. tracks and the river neat Mar· 
slon coni ends it owns the land. quette, where 31 cabin or trailers 
That claim Is di puted by owners are loc:lled. and about three acres 
o[ cabins and trailers on the land. of land two miles south of Harpers 
The claim the land is owned by Ferry where 37 cabins or traders 
the Milwaukee Road railroad or nre situated. . 
by Allilmakec county. SOME OF tHe cabtn owners 

have en 011 tHe property for 
THE . COMMIS~f~N Tuesday in I more than 20 years. They contend 

a u~aDlmous deCISIon order?d the they originally were given permls. 
cablO owners to remove their pro· slon to use the land by the rail. 
perty from the land by Jan. I, road or by Allamakee County. 
1966. The cabin owners told the com· 

If the cabin owners refu e to mission that they could see no 
comply with the order in 90 days, rep on Why thhy were being 
the commission plans to go to singled Ollt. They said similar situ· 
court to get the cabins and trail- alions exist all along the Mlssissip-
ers removed. pi River. 

Riots Feared 
(In Maryland 

Brandt lJeaves Wreath-Laying 
Mayor Wiliit Brandt I.aves afttr wrnth.l,vln, 
c.remenies In West B.rlin markin, the betlnnln, 
of World War II 2.S y.ars ago. At the .ame time, 
WaHer Ulbricht, held of the comm"nlst E.-t Ger. 

man Gov'rnment, deliv.r... • hara",ue .. alnst 
West G.rmany. ,ayln, it was "paebel with 1m· 
ptrl.lism." Ulbricht &pOke before ttl. VDIk,'kam· 
mer, the Eist G.~n parliament. 

-AP Wirephoto 

w. Berlim Ceremonies MQ~~: 
Star.t af Wo~la· War II 

BERLIN IofI - Sharply contr t'j the heart of We,\ Berlil). 
ing ceremonie East an~ West of EAST GEItMAN'f'S Communist 
the Commtlni t wall In B rhn com· ruler, Walt~r Ulbricht. chose the 
memorated Tuesday the 25th anni· day to bin t We t GerfTlllny as 
versary of the tart of World War a country packed with impetialls 
II. and militarlats ready to wreck th 

IN WEST BERLIN. the three world again. 
Allied commandant joined Mayor Ulbricht spoke 10 th Volkskam
Willy Brandt in wreath·laying cere- mer. Ea t G rmony's Communi t· 
monies honoring the delld of hi - dominated Parli ment. 
tory's bloodJe t and mo t d vo tat- The VolkskDmm r building is at 
ing war. Luiscnstra e in Ea t Berlin. Bare· 

th 10 t tcrritorie . . 
The We t German government 

repeatedly has stated that the fate 
of th former German lands can 
only be s ttled by a peace treaty 
and thaL It would nol stn e to re
gain lhem by foree. 

Ulbricht's speech was carried 
live on the naLional East Cerman 
lclevl ion network 

NO SUCH peech were made 
In We t 'Berlin. 

The local Trade Union Fedcra· Iya mile away once toad Berlin' 
tion called a rally In fronl of the Kroll Opera lIou 'e, where Adolf 0 ' H 
Kaiser Wilhelm G e d a c h t n is Illller told on emergency session nen ouse 
Kirche - memorial church - in of the German ReJchstag 25 y'urs P"!' • 

Hoff Fund, 
Totals $15 

Donations Lotaling $15 have been 
made to the Margaret Hoff Memor· 
ial Fund, according to th SUI 
Bu ine s Office. 

a1:o thlll his orml wer im'oding 
Poland. ' 

GERMA),IY 'S ATTACK on Pol· 
and set off World War n. As n r . 
. ult, mort thnn 50 million people The Ori ntation Committet an· 
peri bed, II cardlns to Clgur com- nounced Tu day thaI lh Pre f. , 
piled especially for lhe anniversary deot's Open House for new slu· 
by the Trad Union Federation. dents will be in the 1aln Lounge oC 
The w r ultimately It'd to Ihe oc. Iowa Memorial nlon thi ytlar ra· 
cupatlon or G rmany lind Its divi· tMr than In the Pre idenl's home. 
sion into Eo t and West. The open hou e will be 7 to 10 

Earl Jarvis of Wilton Junction. 
a commission member; said he 
J..elleves the court is the proper 
place to settle the dispute. He said 
the commission is not qualified to 
determine actual ownership, 

SEVEN CABIN owner, who at· 
tended Tuesday's hearing, said 
they believe the dispute will wind 

More than 10 million German I p.m, Sept. 14 and 15 in the Union 
The fund wa e labllshed by ned rrom Iheir' hom s in terrltorie liS part of tb SUI ori ntattoD pro

friends of Mrs, Hoff following h r that the Soviet Union and Poland I "ram Cor some 3.200 new students. 
BALTIMORE, Md. IofI _ Mayor death last Tuesday in an aulO· conquered in Ihe wor. In addition, Last year the open house was nt· 

Theodore R. McKeldin of Balti- mobile accident near Monlvllle, about thr e million Sudet n Germ· Lended by more than ;00 stud nts 
more and Maryland Gov, J. Millard Conn. ans left Cz cho_lo\'okl/l . I each night. 

HurhpHr~y' 
I I 

To Address 
Cornpic;kers 

Tawes said Tuesday Lhey had been The specific u of th fund has ULBRICHT dcclllrt'd in hi anni- SUI oCCicial aid the location oC 
warned that outside agitators were not yet been determined. ver ary pc ch lhat \\eost German thi year's open hou e was chan~-
planning to incite Harlem·like riot Mrs. Hoff was a graduate of UI "impcriall~l s and mllitarisu;" are I d beca of redecorBline work 
in Baltimore. and il former home ecenomics ready to risk war again to regain at the President's home. 

McKeldin and Tawes, In a joint teacher at City High School. Her ---
announcement, said they would not husband, Robert, is a former sur 
tolerate violence. football player and coach of the 

Bot h deClined to identify the University High School football 
would·be agitators. squad. lie is now backfield coach 

They said it was a grolfp "which for the COllst GUOI'd Academy foot· 
openly advocates violence." ball team. 

"The SOllrce of these reports had Contributions to the fund may be 

'Happy Birthday' Sung 
But No Presents Given 

WEST UNION IA'I _ S~n Huber~ a reputation of reliability and ac· delivered or ent to the Univcr ity 
Humphrey of MJnnesota: Demo- curacy," they said. Busine Olfice. 4 University Hall. DETROIT fR'l - Chrysler Corp. negollatorll ser naded Waller P. 
cralic candidate for ~~ce preSident, ------ - --:---------- ------ Reuther but didn't give him the birthday pre nt Tu sday he wanted 
will speak at the Iowa . .sf Ie me· M - l d - R most - a new contract offer for the United Auto Worker , 
chanical corn picking contest neal- a .liX I sf ea sin a ce John D. Leary, Chrysler vice pre Ident [or Jabor relations, led the 
here Oct. 13, oWcials of the event I · company bargainer In singing 
said Tuesday, - f UHappy Birthday" to Reuther on 

Steve Story of WC/lt ' Union, pro· F'o' r' nr"esi-den' t of ell' I Ie his 5ith birthday. But that was a 
gram chairman of the contest, said r: far as the company wenl. 

REUTHER. after a morning ne· 
gotiating se· Ion, told newsmen 
"We see no signs of a new eco· 
nomic oCler rrom Chrysler and 
there is nothing to change our be· 
lief that there will be a strike on 

he had received a letter from 
Humphrey accepting an invitation 
to appear 011 the program. 

Story said the presidential and 
vice presidential candidates o[ 
bolh major parties were invited to 
the contest. The Republicans have 
not design'3ted their representative 
at the contest, Story said. 

The contest is sponsored by WMT 
stations o[ Cedar Rapids and th'e 
West Union Junior Chamber o[ 
Commerce. 

The contest will be held on the 
Carl Olden berg farm. 

HAVANA IofI - Government 
circles predicted Tuesday that 
COmrnunist-supported Salvador Al· 
lende will win the presidency oC 
Chile Friday and insist only a 
coup or election fraud can stop 
him. 

Political circles laId openly 
that the .I.dlon Is a cruelal tilt 
of whither 'pro:.Marxlst foreet 
can ,et alit hold ' pow.r throvth 
leg.1 me.n. Dr han to rtHrt to 
fore •. 
Some Cubal18' declared privately 

that should Allende lie beaten, lhat 
will mean the end to any remain· 
ing possibility of social change in 
~~in America through peaceful 
means . 

Allende, 56, who admires Prime 
Minister Fidel Castr9's regime, is 
opposed by Sen. Eduardo Frei, 
a moderate leftist who is pro·West· 
ern in his views. 

If AIr-licit, undldate of life 
p.""lar Action FnIiIt ( F RAP), 
wins. he _Id be the fi!'lf ~rx· 
ist .. win poW.r by popI)lar elte· 
ticln In L.t. Amerlc., 

Said Havana's paper EI Mundo 
in an article signed by one 0{ 

Cuba's most authoritative political 
commentat(lt'S: 

"FRAP's vielory. that seems 
sure if the popular vote is reo 
spected. will provoke ahd stlmu· 
late reactiOn or other Latin·Ameri· 
can peoples to decide if they can 
soh'e Lheir problem witbin demo
cratic legality or have to resort 
fatally and inevitably to armed 
revolution. " 

The Havana press has charged 
that the U.S. Embassy in San· 
tiago "Is conducting fraudulent op· 
erations against Allende" and "I 
mixing in Chilean internal polio 
tics." 

Hungary Invites 
Nikita to Sofia 

BUDAPEST, Hungary !Ail - Sa
viet Premier KhrUshchev h been 
invited to attend the celebratlof\S 
in Sofia Sept. 9, marking the 20th 
anniversary of Bulgaria's libera
tion iri World War II , BUlgarlan 
sources aid Tuesday. They' addect, 
however, it woUld depend on 
Khrushchev's international and 
Soviet commitments_ 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 

LOlJoi BACK 
BARBEQUI!D RIBS 

!Hickory Smoked) , French 
fries, salad, garlic buttered 
roll. $1 49'-Regular $1.65 _. • 

1/2 BROASTED CHICKEN 

With broasted or French pota
tos, salad and garlic buttered 
roll, $1 29 Regular $1.45. •. • 

Sept. 9." 

Reuther, UAW president, scoffed 
at reports he Would like to have 
contract talks proceed at such a 
pace thal President Johnson could 
announce a settlement when he 
makes a Labor Day speech in De
troit. 

Reuther said " President John· 
son's appearance in Detroit on La
bor Day has no bearing whatJiOo 
ever on Chf'ysler negotiatic)lIs. Our 
present talks have nothing to do 
with Washington. the President or 
anybody else except tho e gllther· 
ed around the bargalnibg table," 

THE UAW'S three-year contract 
with Chrysler ran out Aug. at as 
did those with General Motors 

Corp, and Ford Motor Co. Asked 
if the union might agree to an· 
oth r exten ion beyond Sept. 9, 
Reuther 511 id "absolutely not." 

Obervers of .. uto labor negotia· 
tions were puzzled because Mon· 
day's main table bargainlni be· 
tween Chrysler and the UA W wa 
brier and Tuesday morning' ses· 
sion la led only to minute. 

AI tit 0.;'" 
, 

W .... .....,. I.,.. 2. 1"" 
' :00 1I0rnln, Show -

':01 Newl 
11:30 Book ell 
11:55 Ne"l 

10:00 Mu Ie 
11 :00 Music 
11 :9 Nowl He.dUne 
12:00 Rhylhm Rlmble.. 
12:~ NIli'I 
11:45 Newl Backllround 
1;00 Musle 
2.00 SUI Fe.lure 
2:30 Nell'I 
2:35 SIGN OPF 

DIAL 338-7545 At the foUowing Newsstands: ' 
Married Housing Office 
The Hucfdl. 

tilt Oty', lItll'est and finest prestige 
holel. A lew ,teps [rom world· famous 

ilidUe.n Annuc MIracle Mile shoppinr. 
Art C4l1eries, Lake Michigan and 

Rush Sireet Enterlainment 1re.1. 
5 minutes from the Loop. 

Be.1UI)' Salon on premises. 

~ORNISH PASTY 

Diced sirloin ot beef with 
vegetables baked in a tender. 
crusty pastry. Beef $1 1 5 
gravy. Reg. $1.25. • 

For Prempt Serviu

Pickup, Dellv.ry or 

Dine Rittht H.,.. 

LARGE (14/1) SAUSAGE PIZZA $2 29 
Lubin's D)'Ug 
Mott'~ prug 

ALL .... t. ,,.,,,t'lIl t .. "" ••• ,wlmmt" .... 1, Sill h,hI ... 
1111,,1004 0".,. , .. If.,. rv, Air Co.~ltfOll''''. 

,14 Sin,f •. If I D.u ~f •. H. CI .... tw caw_ 
JOHN W. IOHAt.lAN. e ......... . THE. PRI~E RII 

Ro.' ..... ' • CM".IIo 111 L C:~1"9. An .• 'h ... Am 111 • WH I. 
With tossed solads for two. Regular $2.50 . • . .. • 

GEQRGE'S GO(J~MEI 
\ 

114 SdUTH QUBUQUE 
Op.n 4 P.M, to 1 A.M. Daily, Frida, and Saturday 

:~I 2:3' A.M. 

! 

Whe .. to~e's Dru~ 
Tower Information Desk, 
UnJv'rsjty Hospitals 
01 Office 
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Hawks Hustle 
In First Day 
Football Drills 

Burns Starts Out 
With Conditioning, 
2-P1atoon Methods ,. 

I JOHN BORNHOLDT 
~ Sports Editor 

W' nexpected coo) weath-
er prcNaiJing, Iowa kicked off 
its tWfce- daily football drills 
Tuesday morning wit h em
phasis on conditioning and 
fundamentals. 

Shoulder pads Q n d shorts 
were worn by players as the 
76 candidates traded In their game 
unlfonna for suitable practice 
gear. 

DURING THE morning session. 
the team ran through a brisk. 90-
minute workout which consisted 
mosUy of toughening-up exercises. 

'1 

College Player Dies 
In First Day Drills 

OXFORD, MilS. I") - A Unl
vtnlty ef MISlIIslppl fMtb.1I 
pI'YM coll.psed and dltd TUII' 
d.y • few mlnutel ...... the 
st.rt of the flrlt preetlce ..... 
siOll. 

The de.th If h.lfblck Rich-
• rd W. (Rickey) EllllY, 1', ef 
Merlellan, Mill., sMcketl the ... . 
tire Iqu.... "A terr... tr .. .. 
dy," 1.1eI CNCh John Y~ht. 

Cau .. eI dMth w ...... ImIM
dimly ..... rmlned. 

ISU Footb~l~ ~quad 
Cut to 46 Players ' , 
As Two Sophs Quit 

AMES IA'I - Iowa State's football 
squad was cut to only 46 players 
Tuesday when two sophomores de
cided to quit. 

· Bedf · Orioles 
MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL IA'I-

h I 
'

AI Worthington 's clutch rellef 
Tigers 8, White Sox 0 I P il ies 4, Co ts 3 pitching and two home runs by 

Harmon Killebrew lifted the Min-
CHICAGO IA'I - Detroit's Mickey PHILADELPHIA IA'I- Richie AI- nesola Twins to a 2-t victory over 

Lolich held punchless Chicago hit- len's inside-the·park homer in the the American League-leading BHI
less for six innings and wound up eighth inning. following Philadel- timor'e Orioles Tuesday night. 
with a three hiLLer as the Tigers phia's three·homer salvo in the Despite the defeat, the Orioles 
pounded out a 8·0 victory over the seventh pulled the Nat ion a I remained one·half g~mc in. front 
pennant· hopeful White Sox Tues· • . . of sccond place Chicago m the 
day night. League leading . Phlllies to a 4-3 I light AL race. The White Sox lost 

victory over Houston Tuesday I to Detroit 8·0. Despite the Joss the second-place 
White Sox remained one-half game 
behind American lJeague leading 
Baltimore. The Orioles were beat
en by Minnesota 2-1. 

night. Killebrew's solo homers. his 43rd 
Jim Bunning. Phi I a del phia's and 44th of the seas?n, rubbed .out 

. . a 1·0 Oriole lead bUllt in the first 
rtght-handed ace who brought hiS inning on an error, a wild pitch 
record to 15-4 wilh his sixth and Brooks RObinson's double. 

Indians 3, Senators 0 straight victory, was locked in a That was the only hit Twin slart-
scoreless duel with Hal (Skinny) I e~ Jim Kaat ~ave u~ until thc 
Brown for six inn logs. elg~th when plOch hllters John WASHINGTON IA'I- Relief pitch

er Don . Mcmahon sbared a shut
out with winner Sam McDowell as 
tile Cleveland Indians won their 
10th in their last 11 starts Tuesday 
night. defeating the Washington 
Senators, 3-0. 

Vic Davalillo's leadoff homer in 
the fifth inning was the first run 
off loser Frank Kreutzer. who then 
walked Woodie Held. Chico Sal· 
mon's double scored Held. 

Pirates 5, Dodgers 2 
PITTSBURGH IA'I - Willie Star

gell hit a solo home run inlo 
the lower deck of the right field 
stands in the seventh inning Tues
day nigbt. starting a three·run ral· 
Iy that broke a 2-2 tie and gave 
the Pittsburgh Pirates a 5-2 victory 
over the Los Angeles Dodgers. 

Orsmo and Bob Johnson came 
through with one out. 0 r sin 0 

singled and moved to third on 
Johnson's double. 

With the count two balls. no 
strikes on Jackie Brandt. Worth· 
ington came on. lIe got Brandt 
to pop in front of the plate with 
catcher Earl Battey grabbing it 
for the second oul. The veteran re
liever then struck out Luis Apari
cio. ending the threat. A bard running, enthusiastic 

group of candidates raced through 
the "Winning Edge" exercise pro· 
gram set up for both sessions by 
Jerry Burns and members of his 
coachiDg staff. Hawkeye Signal Callers 

Bryce Hansen of Harlan. the No. 
2 center, and reserve quarterback 
Gary Eggers of Audubon, turned In 
tbeir equipment. 

Hansen's loss could cause some 
minor problems for the Cyclones. 
Randy Vick, another sophomore 
center from Bloomington. Minn., 
missed the first two days of prac
tice because of tonsilitis. However, 
he was expected to return to action 

Mets 4, Giants 1 
NEW YORK IA'I - AI Jackson 

pitched a nifty six-hitter as the 
New York Mets whipped the San 
Francisco Giants 4-1 T u e s day 
night. 

Pirate starter Bob Friend scat
tered seven hits in winning his 11th 
game against 15 defeats. 

·Reds 2, Cubs 1 

Killebrew led off the fourth in
ning with a 415-foot blast into 
the bullpen in right center. It 
was the third hit off Baltimore's 
Stebe Barber and lied the scare 
1-1 . The morning workout was the 

first of 11 such practices for the 
Hawkeyes, who will hold twice 
daily drills until class registration 
begins Sept. 14. 

GROUP DRILLS by position 
were held, but no contact scrim
mage was scheduled for the next 
three days. 

Dave Bonior (left) sophomore from East Detroit, 
Mich., .nd Mickey Moses (center), iunlor from. 
GI.dstone, Mich., found themse IS ranked as 
No. 3 .nd No. 2 quarterbacks behind st.rter 
G.ry Snook when th.y reported to the low. c.mp 

on Monday. Iowa's qu.rterback forces Wlrt d.
plettcl when Frtd Riddll, who pl.y.d blhlnd 
Snook last YI.r, decided not to rlport for foot. 
ball .nd when Davi Dirkl, No.3 in "63, bee.ml 
scholastic.lly inlligible. 

today. \ 

Jackson permitted only two sin
gles over the first seven innings 
en route to his ninth victory of the 
year. He has lost 13. 

CINCINNATI IA'I - Jim Maloney In the sixth. Killebrew hit a 
held Chicago to three hits Tues· change-up 405-feet over the lelt 
day night and struck out 13 Cubs I field fence for a 2-1 Twins lead. 
while pitching the Cincinnati Reds They were his first homers in 
to a 2-1 victory. 14 games. 

versity Hospital. nUrsing a sore trating on timing and conditioning. 
throat. No contact scrimmages have been 

Following the morning practice scheduled until he feels the condi
tion of the squad reaches his ex

- Photo by John Anderson 

Idaho Welcomes 
Return of 21 

The Cyclones held another two 
hour practice session, with the final 
15 minutes devoted to ~efense. 

------Maloney struck out seven of the FULLMER VS. TIGER _ 
first nine Cubs he faced and did CLEVELAND IA'I- Don Fullmer, 
not give up a hit until the fourth. Sail Lake City middleweight. has 

'After thf' haH·hour's workout on 
blocking and footwork. the squad 
spilt into offensive and defensive 
units for aaditional drills . 

These were based on giving the 
squad a proper orientation to 
learning the fundamentals concern· 
ing this year's return to two· 
platoon football. 

session. Burns said, "The condition 
of the squad as a whole is aver
age." 

"Although some of the boys 

pectations for the start of contact Veteran Players 
practice. 

Ron Hunt produced the first New 
York run with his sixth homer in 
the first inning. Jackson nursed it 
until the seventh when New York 
added three more against Giant 
starter Bob Hendley and Reliever 
John Pregenzer. 

Ernie Broglio struck out the iirst been signed as a replacement for 
two Reds he faced, but then Vada I Rocky Rivero for a lO-round bout 
Pinson singled to right and scored with Dick Tiger at the Cleveland 
when Billy Williams fumbled Arena Sept. 11. matchmaker Larry 
Frank Robinson's line drive. Atkins announced Tuesday. 

thought they were in shape. they A controlled passing scrimmage 
found they were not." he said. has beein tentatively scheduled for 
"Our job as coaches is to get Saturday. 

Tw young tackles dropped out 
of the morning drills, complaining 
of stomach disorders. 

them in shape. and we are going to Two weeks from Saturday will 
do it. In fact, we will be in top I be the first of two full SO·minute 
shape before the season starts." he I scrimmages in the Stadium. "We 
predicted. want to gve the boys a chance to OF~ENSIVE halfback era i g 

Nourse has not reported to the 
practice field as yet. He is in Un i-

Burns announced the team will get used to new rules of two pIa· 
spend the next three days concen- toon football." he said. 

' .. 

.. 

How $18.75 a month can grow Into 

something you never expect~d to own 

You may have never given any thought to a really 
" , extraYagant purchase like, for example, a summer 

bome at the lake. Yet there's an easy way to make 
it happen: 
, Enroll in the Payroll SaYings Plan fot U.S. Savings 

l , Bonds where you work. 
., It's the world's easiest, lurest way to save. You never 

.ee tJle money, 80 you can't spend it. Your cache 

.imply keeps growing, and before you know it, you've 
,.ot the down payment on your summer home. 

What's more, your dollars help your country stand 
Arm .gain.t the strongest enemies of freedom the 
world haa ever known. 

Join the eight million Americans on Payroll Sa'1' 
mg. now. There'. no telling what your $18.75 a 
month will lead to. 

Quick facts about 
U.s. Savings Bonds 
• You get $4 for every 
$3 invested. at maturity 
I You ean get your 
money anytime e Your 
Bonds are replaced free 
it lost, destroyed Ol' 
stolen_ 

Idaho University's head coach 
Dee Andros Monday welcomed a 
squad stocked with 21 returning 
lettermen to the Moscow campus 
for the start of football drills. 

The Hawks will open their 1964 
season at home against the Vandals NATIONAL LIAGUI 
on September 26. w. L. 'ct •.•. Philadelphia ...... 79 61 .608 

This will be the first Big Ten Cincinnati .... ..... 74 57 .565 5\02 
competition for Idaho in the 72 51. Louis ...... . .. 72 5. .550 6\02 San Francisco . .... 73 10 ,549 7 

• tn if 

~~M~~ilid~th~~ili~~~~h .. ...... ~M .5ua L~=========~~==~~~~~~~~==~==~~~~~~~==~ tion. MIlwaukee .. ...... 16 as .504 12~ 
tlOa Angele •. , .... 63 67 .'85 15'h 

Tri-captains Rich Naccarato. a Ofticigo .... ....... 60 71 .456 18 · ROOMS FOR RENT TYPING SERVICE 
halfback, center ~k Litainger HOulton ... ........ 57 78 .428 23 New York ........ 45 16 ..M4 34 
and defensive quarterback Larry Tu ... .,. .... ",It-
Strohmeyer lead the squad which New York 4,.San FrancISco 1 

St. Louis 5 Milwaukee 4 had a 5-4 record last season. Philadelphia 4L Houston 3 
Idaho's end positions is stocked Pittsburgh 5, os Angeles t Cincinnati 2. Chlcllo 1 

Advertising Rates 
'""- D.,. ......... 15c • Wtwd 
Ibc D .. " ... _ ........ ltc .. Wtwd 

MALE GRADUATE or over 21 to share 
double. 317 E. FalrchUd. 9,. 

2 DOUBLE rooms for 4 girls over 
21. Cocking privileges. Close In. 

Dial 338-8336 cr 337-4316. 9·29 

QUlET SINGLE room for male stu· 

ELECTRIC typewriter. These. and 
short papers. Dial 337·3843. TFN 

TYPING. 3334197. g., 
DORIS A. DELANEY S4!crelarlal servo 

Ice. Typln, mimeographln,. Notlry 
Public. 211 bey Building. Dial 338· 
2146. 9·l1AR with four returning lettermen. Todly" 'robabl. '1Ieh~1'I 

Guard will also be strong with four S.n FrancISco (Perry 8-9) at New 
t t · York (Stallard 8-16) - night 

T ... D." ........... 23c .. Word 0..,.. . 44c • Word dent. Parking available. 337-2431. NANCY KRUSE. mM Eleclrlc typln, 
9·5 service. 338·6864. 9-25AR ve erans re urn mg. , Mllwallkee (Fischer I.~) at St. Leu" 

Htghly regarded Mike Monahan. (Glb'aon 12-10) - nl,ht · . 
d . ltd tIt t Houston (Nottebart 6-1 or Farrell a goo passer, IS sa e 0 s ar a 11.7) at PhUadelphla (Short 14.7) _ 

quarterback. night 
Coach Andros also has good Los An.elel (l\eed I·S) at. Pittsburgh (Gibbon 906) - night 

(Minimum Ad lQ Word,) 
'er ConMCut1v1 In .. rtl..,. -A--P-A~RT~M--E-N:::':TS:-:-:FO~R~R:::-:E:-N""T-

CWSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

I 
UNIVERSITY Ilaff member desires 

Ont IMtrtIott • Month .... $l.U· furnished two·bedroom apartment 
_a..- I rtlon ... _...... $115. for bls femUy of four. Send to Bo~ .......... ........... .. . 121. TFN 

JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typln, 
and mimeographing. 338-1330. 

9·25AR 

WORK WANTED depth at all backfield spots. Rich Chlca,o (Buhl 12-10) at CinclnnaU 
Naccarato. Tom Moore and promis- (O'Toole 13 .. ) - nlllht . 
ing rookie Butch Slaughter are J. AMI lUCAN LIA~UI 

r .. InMrtIenl .. Month ... $1.15' GmL to share 6 room apartment. $40 ------------
·R ..... fw IHh Celumn Inch per month. UtiUties paid. 338.UIS mONINGS. Student and family. ,1.00 

named as the starting backs. !~' 111m ,,:. L. ,et •.•. Phone 337-4191 
after 5:00 p.m. 9.5 per hour. Dial 337·3250. 10-2 

The Hawks will get a chance to C~icall~~ .: :::::::: 10 gg ::: ' 1,1 
get a good look at the Vandals IrNew York ....... 75 64 .511 3 

FURNISHED apartment. Coralville. 3 
HELP WANTED 

before they invade Iowa City on ~1~~!ot8' :::: ::::: U :: := trn 
the 26th. Idaho starts its season on l(Lo. An,el ....... sa.. .500 121,1 

1..- .... IIM ..... _ My 
..... 1 ... publlcftion. 

spaCious rooms. ample storage. Prl· 
vate yard and entrance. New paint. 
$70 per month plus utilities. Phone 
337·7240. After 5 call 338·1962. 11-8 WANTED - CAPABLE TYPIST. full 

Sept. 19 at San Jose State. Cleveland ......... 16.7 .4N 14 Boston .... ........ . 60 7t ...... 20'" FREE aparlment for two well behaved 
bOYI In exchange for part·lIme help 

lime. Shorthand nol needed. School 
ot Journalism, Ext. 2148. 9·l2 

WashinlioD ........ 53 82 .393 28 
Kan ... City ....... 49 84 .388 81 

"rem ••• m ... 4:. p.m. .... 
41y •• Closttl ,.turd.YI. An ell,.. 
rIIMtcI .t t ... will help 1" 

with yeur.t. 

In motel office. 838-3696. 10·2 WANTED: parl.tlme serrelary. Orrlee 
LEAGUE PRESIDENT QUITS - " - played nllht game 

TUI"y'l 1I1",lts 
New York at 1.01 Angeles - nlah! 
Boston 3. Kansas City 2 
MlnnelOta 2. Baltimore 1 
Detroit 8 Cblca,o 0 
Cleveland 3, Washinllon a 

Today. 'robabl. 'Ite"''' 

CLINTON IA'I - Walter C. Wag
ner of Clinton, president of the 
Midwest League Cor the past two i 
years, said Tuesday he is resigning 
as head of the Class A baseball 
league. New Yort (Bouton 15-11) at La. An· 

gelea (Chance IG·I) - nI,ht Wagner told representatives of 
league teams at a meeting here 
that he is stepping down because 
of the amount of work and pressure 
put on the president by tbe 10-
team circuit. 

B08ton (MonbouCJ.uetle HI) at Kan· 
IIIIS City (Penl 11·13) - night 

Baltimore (pappas 12-5) at MlnnelOla 
(Stlgman "13) - .... ht 

Detroit (Arulrre 407) at Chlcalo 
(Peters 15-7) - night 

Cleveland (Stanle 6-12) at Wublng· 
ton (Rudolph 1·2) - night 

Sox Call Up Minoso 
" 

CHILD CAli 

WILl. baby lit. Illy nome. ZS,"rJenced 
and relerellCel. 338-1807. ..11 

WILL baby sit. My home. ElCperlenced 
Mark Twain. J38.0853. 11-8 - ---

WIDOW with , chUdren needs rell· 
able student ,IrS to live In to baby

lit 4:30 P.M. to 12 midnight. 338-6966 
or S38-2UO. 9·5 

EXPERIENCED leacher wUl have OpeD-
In,_ for 3 or 4 children to care lor 

lD her home. NewlY decoraled recrea· 
tlon room, educational tOYs. puzzles. 
t~levlslon, aquarlum. Prefer children 
over 2 yean 0' Ige. 3811-7432. '·15 

PITS 

FOR RENT 

713 - lOth Avenue, Coralville. 2 bed· 
room open basement Duplex. Privata 
enlrance. Own lawn. 338-1609 arter 
5 p.m. 9-3 

GARAGE lor rent, 31' South Summit. 
337·3205. 9·27 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

SMALL HOUSE In Mark Twain Dis· 
trlct. Write: Dept. G. PO. BOl( 682, 

Iowa City. Iowa. g., 

MISC. FOR SALI 

FOR SALE - lar,e lot on wett side. 
338.0243. 

SAVE on factory to you mattreue!, 
box Iprlng~l also polyfoam. MASTEII 

MA'M'RESS mAKERS Highway 6 West 
second stop lI,ht. Coralville. 9-1~ For Hits, Laughs FARM FRESH ."s - A lariJe. 2 doz. 

TINY white tOY poodlea, male York- _ 790. JOhn'S_ ~rocery. 33S.04 I. 9·30 
shire Terrier, female Dachshund. FULL SIZE Violin. 338.0243. 10-1 

CHICAGO (.fI - Just when the pected September pennant show 338.0243. 
Chi~ago White Sox may be getting down with the Baltimore Orioles 
taut with pennant tension, Satur- and New York Yankees. 

MICROSCOPE· MONOCULAR with me· PE'l1 BOARDING. Julia's Farm Kennels. chanlcal stage, 3 eye pieces. 3 ob. 
338-30157. 9·26AR jecllves. 338.7001. 9.8 

nino Orestes Arrieta Minoso comes MINOSD'S apparent chief value 
charging back from minor league is as a right-handed pinch-hitter. 
exile with a likely cure for the but not to be overlooked is the in
shakes. spirational potential of the veteran. 

PET BOARDING. Julia'. P'arm Ken. FRJGlDAIRE refrigerator. hlde.a.bed 
nel •. S38-30~7. 9·27 sofa} 9x12 rugs. pole lamp desk, call 

TINY WHITE Toy Poodles. Male York. 337 .. 439. B-3 

MINNIE, who has said he wants one of the most popular of all mod
to die with his spikes on - and ern White Sox players. 

IiIlre Terrier. 338.0243. 1H 

WANTED 

WHO DOES m 
DrAPERENE Diaper Rental Service by 

New Process Laundry. SIS S. Du· 
nearly did - was purchased from Minoso's career seemed ended 
Indianapolis of the Pacific Coast when he suffered a skull fracture 
League Tuesday wilh orders to suit and brokeD right wrist chasing a 
up for a night game with the De- line drive for the SI. Louis Card
troit Tigers. inals May 11,' 1962. 'Ita had been 

UNIVERSITY atalf member. wile Ind bugue. Phone 337·9666. f.4AR 
two amall children desire furnl.hed 

houle to reDt. Send replies to Box 1 
120. TFN . USED CARS 

The 41-year-old Minoso. a White trad¢ bf tM White Sox to the 'I AUTOMOTM 
SOX outfielder 10 of his ,14 majoc, Cardinals tor first . \email Joe 'SP ' CAR S b AI I 7.~ 
I .a.' ped tIC . h ft ' th 1961 OR:rs . un eam p ne. uvu eague seasons, was ~J1P 0 n- unnlOg am a er . e season. mUes. '1950. Call 338.3926 before to 
dianapolis six weeks ago. While Mi,!oso was . :'Ionesome" he said, A,M. or Saturday. 9·5 
there, the irrepressible Minoso bat- during a lacltluster, 1963 try with 
ted .270. belting four homers. driv. the Washington, Senator~: who re
in~ across 21 runs and stealing fin leased him last Oqqber. • SPORTING GOODS 

ba~s. I This .year. h,e hustleP ' his 'IIay CANOt;S! Enjoy 'all canoelnll with our 
With the Sent. 1 lilting of the 25- onto th, White SoJ: roster in spring ' nne Old Town. or Grumman •. Select 

I I" t r- . I I b t .. U be ed "It' A...o >_ from .tock here. We apeelaille In can· payer Iml on maJOr eague c u s, ralRlRg. 'l'e am .• , s g""" w _, &elect piddles and accelsoriel. Ex. 
Minoso was the first extra hand be back home." at his first big oya. pen clnoe Mrvlce. 8ee us. Free color 

• t •. Co ilk P k call1o,. CarllOn, leu Albia Road Ot· 

-------------------'35 OLDS 98. All power, fancy radl.!'l 
automatic tranamlsslon out. $8O,V\I 

cash. 338·7381. T'N 

MOIILI HOMES ~R SALI 

NEW and used Mobile Homel, Park· 
1nI,_ towln, and parts. DennIs Mo

bUe Home Court. 2312 MUlICatlne Ave. 
Iowa City. 137-(71)1. MAR 
1~9 MOBILE HOME 8' x 38', 2 bed· 

room. Excellent condillon $1700.00. 
645·3397. ... 

8xd AIR CONDITIONED Zimmer Mo· 
bile Home. Verl good condition. 

experience necessary. Wrlle Dally 
Iowan Box 122, H 

QN 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Natlon.1 
Guard 

ATTENTION 
STUDENTS 

If you are temporarily dis
continuing your education, 
we have openings which 
will enable you to make In 
exce" of $100 per week 
plus an unlimited incentive 
and advancement plan If 
you qualify. 

APPLICATION 
REQUIREMENTS 

1. At least one se
mester college 

2. 18 to 28 years of 
age 

3. Neat appearance 
4. Ability to present 

new ideas 
ThOll .CCIPted will b, con· 

dudln, bUllne.. intlrviews in 
our outll. ordlr .nd conium· 
Ir .clcpt.nee prolr.m. 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
338·6144 

sought by the White Sox Jor aD ex- bon In . m ey ar. lumwa, lowi. • 10-2 
::;,,~==~======================================~==~========~~~~==========================~ 

Make oller. 338·155~ after 8 p.m. 8·10 

.. ft ..... 

Iy Johnny Halt BEETLE BAILlY 

THe:: 
THIRD 

NUMBEF"! 
IS" F=IVE. 

Iy Mort W"~III 

I 
• 

I 

1\ 

"Sl 

SUI's scientific instrument pa 
Observatory-A is eXlmineci by 
Department of Physics and 
was shipped from here to C 
I,013-pound OGO satellite. LOCI 
City, who was project engine 
periment, and Ronald Gabel, 
ator. All eight radiation detec 
will be housed in thl polished 
assmbly will ba mounted 011 0 

the OGO satellite. 

Khanh 
Control 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam IA'I 

Maj. Gen. Nguyen Khanh ret 
ed to Sa igon on Thursday 
conferences that may lead to 
sumption of bJs duties as head 
government. 

KHANH MADE no comment 
his arrival at Saigon airport fr 
the mountain resort of Dalat wh 
he reti red temporarily late 
week after violent antigovernm 
demonstrations. 

A government spokesman said 
did not know if Khanb would 
maio in Saigon or return to Da 
140 miles northeast of the capi 
after lhe conferences. 

Two Rights 
Cases Hear , 

In Alabama 
MOBILE. Ala. (,fl - The 

Justice Department sued a gr 
Df Dallas County, Ala ., offic 
Wednesday, charging them 
using their positions to main 
racial segregation in public fa 
ities aDd accommodations. 

The Government, in a scpa 
suit. also requested that the c 
enjoin five restaurants and 
cafe owners and operators in 
mao the Dal\as County seat. f 
refusing to serve Negroes. 

The actions were the second 
third taken in Alabama so 
under proviSions of the 1964 
Rights Act. 

The other was in Tuscalo 
where the Justice Depar 
charged a number of cafes 
refusing to serve Negroes. 

Atty. Gen. Robert Kennedy 
cused the officials of the cen 
Alabama county of "arres 
detaining under unreasonable 
Pl'osecuting, convicting and 
ishing" civil rights wOl'kers 
Selma "without justifiable cau 

Kennedy also alleged that th 
ficials enforced a Circuit Cour 
junction which prevented Neg 
and sympathizers from hoi 
meetings, discussing or advoc 
registration of voters; of using 
reasonable force and threats; 
of failing to provide ordinary 
proteclion for those seeking vo 
rights and access to public ac 
modations. 

Civil Rights 
By Michigan 

DETROI'l' 1.4'1 - Republican 
George Romney scored an 
victory and the so-called bac 
failed to develop in a Democ 
congressional race in Michi 
primary election Tuesday. 

Some observers had expecte 
backlash to dominale a conte 
tween Rep. John Lesinski. 
Northern D moerat to vote ag 
the Civl\ Rights Act, and Rep. 
D. Dingel\ in the 16th Distri 
the Detroit area. 

BUT IF there wa~ any 
while reaction it was too little 
loa late to help Lesinski, 
nan'Ow victory In his home 
of Deal'born was more than 
set by returns from precinc 
8 urI' 0 U luling Negro and 
neighborhoods. 

Hedistr/ctinK put the two in 
bents together into the conte 

In another ballot issue wit 
cia I ov I'tolle8, Detroit voter 
proved a so·called homeo 
ordinance which would allow 
perty owners to sell or r 
10 sell their houses to who 
they wished. 

The measure was dcnounc 
ROlTin y. 0 troit Democratic 
or Jcromfl P. Cavanaugh, 
.. eUI~ a10na with 




